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9 THE PARCELS POST
in Effect to-day Jan. 1.
Parcels weighing four ounces or 
taw are mailable at the rate of one 
teat for each ounce or fraction of an 
ofcnoo, regardless of distance. Par­
rel* weighing more than four ounces 
jura .mailable at the pound rates 
•  fraction of a pound being consid­
ered a full pouud.
Msttactlve Stamps
The law requires that on and after 
Jan. 1, iffift. the postage on all mat- 
ter of the first class must be prepaid 
Ilf dlitinetlve parcel post stamps af­
fixed. Postmasters can not receive 
for mailing parcels that do not bear 
suob stamps.
Parcel post stamps are not valid 
for tbe payment of postage on matter 
of the first, second, and third classes,
able i f  the third class rate were ap­
plicable. Hov.’ * ver, when the post­
age on a parcel containing both third 
and fourth class matter amounts to 
more at the third class than at the 
fourth class rate, ow ing to the g rad ­
uated zone rates, the parcel must he 
charged with postage at the third 
class rate (one cent for each two 
ounces or fraction of two ounces), 
and in such case the parcel must not 
exceed four pounds in weight,  unless 
it is a single hook.
W hen the postmaster at the office 
o f  ma i l ing is satisfied that tin* send­
er of a parcel has knowing ly  con­
cealed matter o f  a h igher  class there­
in, he must report the case* to the 
Third Assistant Postmaster (General,
giving all the circumstances, includ- 
•ml, when OMd/or th»t purpose. the lllir thBlm,„ nof tbe semk.,., jf k„„w „.
matter to which they are affixed 
•ha ll be treated a s ‘ ‘Held  for post­
age,’ ’
■mutficlcntly Prepaid Matter
When parcels bearing ordinary 
pottage stamps are presented for 
mailing, the senders shall be required 
to affix parcel post stamps before the 
matter It accepted.
When aparcel bears ordinary post
the name of  the address**/ , the ofllee 
and date o f mail ing,  and a descrip­
tion o f  the parcel and of the matter 
concealed therein.
W h e n  the postmaster at the otlice 
of  address is satisfied that matter of 
a higher class has been knowingly  
concealed in a parcel. I e shall d e ­
l iver  the parcel to the addressee on 
payment, of the proper postage and
Packing ot Parcels
Medicines composed whol ly  or in 
part of poison or poisons, and anes­
thetic agents which are not outward ­
ly or of their own fore** dangerous 
or injurious to life, health, or prop­
erty. and not in themselves nnmail- 
able. when packed as prescribed, 
and tin* package hears the name and 
address of the manufacturer ot or 
dealer in the article mailed, may he 
transmitted in the domestic mails 
from the manufacturer thereof or 
dealer t herein to l icensed physicians, 
surgeons, pharmacists, and dentists.
Admissible articles which, from 
their form or nature, might damage' 
other mail matter or equipment, or 
injure the person of any postal e m ­
ployee, may he mailed when packed 
in accordance with tin* fo l lowing 
conditions :
When not liquid or ‘ liquefiable, 
they must be placed in a bag, box, 
or removal.)1.* envelope, or wrapping, 
mad** of paper, cloth, parchment, or 
simi lar material, and inclos* d in a 
box or tub** of metal or wood, with a 
sliding, clasp, or screw lid.
In case of such article," l iable to 
break, the inner hag, box. envelope, 
or wrapping must be surrounded b\ 
sawdust, excelsior, cotton, or other 
simi lar substance.
Admissible l iquids and oiU. i n 
p a c k a g e s  not exceeding * level) 
pounds in weight,  will In* act cpted , ‘lJ 
for mail ing when intended for del iv- j ln 
cry at the oftiro of ma 11 i ng- < u on aj 
rut a 1 rou i e starting t hero f r om. w hen 1  ^1
Seal***! original packages of propr i­
etary articles, sum as soaps, tobac­
co, pills, ta blots, e; c. . put up in fixed 
quantities by the manufacturer, and 
not in themselvo;  unmailahle. wiil 
be accepted fo ’ mailing- when prop­
erly wrapped.
Fragi le articles, such as mil l inery,  
toys, musical instruments, etc., and 
articles consisting *. holly or in pan 
of  glass, or contain, d in glass, must 
he securely packed and the parcel 
stamped or labeled ‘ ‘ FR A < f I L K. 
Parcels so labeled must he handled 
with the greatest possible rare.
Parcels containing perishable ar­
ticles must be marked ‘ P F K I S H -  
A B L F . "  Art icles 1 i k * * 1 \ to spoil 
within the tittle reasonably required 
for transportation and de l ivery must 
not 1m* accepted for mail ing.
Putter, lard, »nd perishable ar­
ticles such as f ish, fresh meats, j 
dressed fowls. Vegetables. friths. | 
herrie-i. and tr t ie lesof  a similar na-j 
tun which decay quirkJy. when so S 
pa-! **) , r wrapped as to prevent!  
damage . o ot her mail matter, will be i 
accepted for local de l ivery,  either at j 
the -e of mai l ing or on any rural I 
rout r s 'art ing t herefrom. When in- j 
clo'-o-d m an inner cover and a strong J 
olit.-i rover  of Wood, metal, heavy ] 
1 ou  ruga ( **d past r boa rd. or other suit I
j
I able material,  and w nipped so that,
; mu h j ng can escape . rom tin* pack- :
Rread is the cheapest 
u  food in the world
hn J,]
M i
rr '
makes the ltest and cheapest bread. It costs a few cents 
more than most flour--that is why it is the cheapest. The 
tritle extra is your best investment because it enables us to 
produce hv a scientific blending of finest wheats, a flour of 
great strength or* water-absorbing power, and at the same 
time a more perfect, flour for nourishment. Daniel Webster 
Flour has put new meaning into the bread (question. It will 
bring mure liivSF l/i'.S than the i>e.st /lour you have ever 
tried.
•£3 Stamp», or the postage is other- * report the facts to the Third  Assist
Slii-'
WiM insufficiently prepaid, and the 
sender cannot be located, the matter 
•hall be treated as unpaid or insuffi­
ciently prepaid, marked “ Held for 
postage.” and the addressee notified 
immediately on Form 154. Such mat- 
tcflihall not be held longer than two 
vwebk§, unless the office of addressee 
la eo remote that the postage could 
not be received from the addressee 
within that time. I f  the required 
pottage is received, parcel p o s t  
Jtampeof the value thereof shall be 
*. qffixed to the matter in such man 
„ Mfceraa to ©over a part of the words 
“Held for postage” and the parcel 
dispatched.
j • W hen  the sender of any insuffl- 
dtafttly prepaid matter pays the post- 
it .after dispatch of notice to the 
a*11er shall be in- 
k Postage subsequently paid 
- - by sender” the stamps affixed, and
. the matter dispatched.
When the required postage is not 
received from the addressee within 
the time specified, the matter shall 
^ be marked “ Unclaim ed” and sent to 
the Division of Dead Letters.
Wlicre Mailable
Parcels must be mailed at a post 
office, branch post office, named or 
fettered station, or such numbered 
Stations as may be designated by the 
poilftBDMter, or delivered to a rural 
tpr other carrier duly authorized to 
receive such matter.
Parcels collected on star routes 
matt be deposited in the next post 
jiffies at which the carrier arrives 
grid postage charged at the rate from 
tnat office.
ant Postmaster (J«*nt*ral. 
proper postage is nut paid, 
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DANIEL WEBSTER FLOUR will make a Trade 
for any Grocer and a Reputation for any Cook
1.1
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ni- o n :  I ' b oD td ’T
< M M A L A N T L L  If Daniel Webster Mour does net make the liest bread 
you have ever baked after using one l>ag or barrel —
npn to tie- dealer and the priee will !*> refund***! and charged to u
I N S I S T  U P O N  Y O U R  G R O C E R  S U P P L Y I N G  Y O U .
t**r to be used as evidence , ami In- IH-g
should h*- abb* to i * -1 a b 1 i s 11 its nl * ) 1 ■! e«.|t
titv. \N
Postmasters at nflices ol a ■ 11 i ) t >.
shall examine Die fining pm Cels. i ml Inn
if any an* found subject t* l post t g - ■•!'
ir* exees." of th* annul nf pnq aid a it1
thereon, shall charge them with i in- pi--:
def icient postage ami coil- -*■( if on ami
del ivery .  I f  tIn­ address*** ' ol.j. Cl " i ! 1 ,
to the payment of the a bln io : il i'll-'
postage In- may d •posit r! j * aim >on sor!
with the post mast ef. Who " ut 1! g 1 v * - W "
a receipt therefor and so bn it lo (in (*■'■!
Th ird  Assistant P isi nunti r < b-m r; J m-"
a full statement ot tin- facts Silo lid s no
it be held < hat t he parcel w is Jfe- <, i n -
paid at the proper rate. the Hist 111a " - !».,:!
ter wi l l  he direct**! 1 to t * -11: m 1 III.' b and
posit. I f  tin* pare* 1 is not wit Ini ra W 1) in •!
a q  Op;'" :tunity.
b " :. w:::g :n;\ r'iciun s motor-
ltd t he :-r. tie of t he accident
■ mu hitig • ■ > do ; Ml the vic- 
**n so ;■!ird 11>• hurt that
e aide to walk heme Tbo 
e-ror tv;■ o k» **?ily d.-su w  oint- 
ii- ebui.ff' :ir siud;e tjp chenr- 
' d ' t o '  ti i tid. d* i* 'or. I'll run
i.e bn:-biess on l!,,e way
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by either t.h♦ • sender nr address*-** 
within thirty days, tin* postmaster 
shall report tin* facts to tin* Fourth 
Assistant Postmaster General  i Di ­
vision of Dead Let ters)  and await 
instructions.
Limit of Weight and Size
I f  a parcel exceeds eleven yuilods 
in weight  <>r is greater in size than 
seventy-two inches in length and 
girth comoinnd, it must be refused, 
no mat :er how small the excess may ' 
be in either case.
The law prescribes that a package 
to be admit ted to the parcel post : 
shall not exceed-seventy-1 wo inches, 
in combined length and girth. Its 
measur ing the length tin- greatest 
distance in a straight line b* tween 
tb*> two ends of the parcel shall be 
taken, whi le the girth is the actual 
measurement, by a tape encircling- 
the parcel at its thickest part.
Unmailahle Matter
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Preparation for Mailing
Parcels must be prepaid for mail­
ing In such manner that the contents 
emn be easily examined. j
A  parcel must not be accepted for |
*IMlllDft unless It bears the name ami j The f<,||„willK i, ,|,.,.|!ir,.,|
«4 d r «w  of the senile!' preceded by I ,lomllBij.vt,iK |,V |„W :
“ ? WOf? .‘ ;From -” Mntr«*r mwiifcHilv .,l,s,
In  addition to the n»-ne and « d - ' or lascivions ; ..rtich-n ii.i-nd.-d f.,r
?£•“  ®f  u ,»  ■*nd" r - 'vhioh U re<luir- ! preventing cenc-.-plio>. or f„r procur­
ed , H  i .  permissible to write or print , aborti„ n ; a r,ic|,.s |„d f„r
M  the severing of a parcel or on a ln(lecent or i,n„ lora| purposes: all 
^ o r  label attached to it, the occu- matter H„ ,erwlaB ,imllable bv law , 
* M lo a  of the sender, and to indicate he ontgJ(|e „ r
la a  email space by means of marks, whicll ,„,ars anv .cations or lau- 
la tM n , numbers, names or other. of a ,ibH|OUBi scum lous, ,1.-
tf duserlptlon, the character of fam atory, or threatening character. 
pM ^sl, but .ample space must be A „  Ruch matter, when deposited in
i s .  “ .°r . ,  a post office or found in the .nails,
M d r e *  In legible characters and for 8hal| ba w ltbdrawn alul H,.,„ „,
t t o M M i«H .v  postage stamps In - Divi(jlon ()f r)(jal, , ,ett„r8 wllh a 
M riptton. such as Merry Christ- tatenlellt o ftb e  la ,.te. r e m a s t e r s  
“Ple*»e do not open until
nth
1 “ H appy New  Y ear,” 
ItMt wishen,”  and the like, 
laced on the covering of the 
Httretl'ln such manner as not to in­
terfere with the address.
KxaaiM tloa ol Parcels
must not g i v e  opinions as to the 
mai labi l i ty  o f  any matter mentioned 
above, hut must submit all such 
questions to the Assistant  Attorney 
General for the Dost Office Depart­
ment.
Spirituous, vinous, malted, fer-
to ?ran-niit article," in eon 
quant i* i*-s shmiM submit to Mo- post • 
| tna>t *-r a t t h * • mailing- *. th e, t,. r up. 
| pro\ «•) I a spec] uu'ii pni c l .  "-.owing 
tfu- uia n 11* r of pa i*k i ug .
W I ie i! "harp p. u i i! • d n i" 'r :; i n * ■ u i - 
; are olfi-red f-w maiho- .  t :*.• j ..j. *, 
: mils! he ca pp*-d or *-nca"«-*l. "■ ■ i : a'
; tln-y ca n in ,t e 11 i h rough 111* -i r e n  * r~ 
illg. Ida lies 111 t tie ho I I tel "O t I i a t
itln-y will remain ( irmly at h-mlmd t*. 
each other or within then 1 iandl>->
or socket".
Seeds and other admi"sil»|e articles 
! whu-h are liable from their form or 
11 at u re to loss <>r d a mage ii n h-ss spec- 
cial ly jifotected, may h** put up in 
sealed *-n\*-lo]ies ol material suffi­
ciently transparent to show the con­
tents clearly without opening.
Ink powder s, pepper. snutF. or ot ti­
er simi lar powders, not explosive, or 
tiny similar pttlveriz -d dry substance 
not poisonous, may h*- sent in tin- 
mails wlii'ii inclosed in the manner 
proscribed herein f o r  liquids, ( »t' 
when inclosed in eases made of met ­
al, wood, papier-maolm, or similar 
material,  in such manner as to ren­
der impossible the escape of any of 
tli*; contents.
Flour of all kinds must be put up 
in such manner as to prevent the 
package breaking or cracking or the 
flour being scattered in the mails.
Queen bees, l ive insects, and dried
a d  1 . • " ii > " ' . r e " 111 r i n t n i
a---", i- n ! tU r- " a i l ! tub- n
i ’n ma; i- mail*-' t in a i
U ' * t III"! t UC i.il]-, *d ’ i. - •
n pa r t n n■ i*L i” " 111 n i gat
* )!li.-.' 1 ••■par1 i in ■: j 1 n n
d h
d m
* 0 .
I r.i i, >\v n. M.-u-hiiis fin t D©\t<*
B E S T
t1H ; i 111 e !;
C A R E  O F  W I L L S H
d It*
exempt i*m-■ js offered hv tin’s company, 
we keep the wills ot our patrons in our safety . 
ey are sale against loss or tampering. A s  ex- 
uupany acts properly and im partially— and it ^
i.light at a most 
e for Y O U R
the indiv idual  execu tor
l ine t ime.  A s k  us freeiv about  best
E asternT rust <k B ank ing1 Co., B an gor,M e.
I ;)■'!’ r * d- *'<*\DI i|n\
T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  of  H o u l t o n .
\t i huil'cn in tli*- SUU* 
ef hudness. No .,  ga, 1
i;i->‘ d ia i>
l.eans ;tn*i 1 hsenunts 
< )v**iilrafts. s**eure*l ;unl 
I >. I lends to senire c: 
l ’ . s, | liuifls to s***-m** I '
iHii.ioi:.-
litis**' 11re*I 
it-ulat ion 
S. 1 )(*(>* isi I s
Poctmactcrs must examine parcels mented, or other intoxicating l iquors 
grhao presented for mailin|r to ascer- of any kind ; poisons o f every  kind, 
tain that the postage is fully pre- and articles and compositions con- 
pfcld. taining poison ; poisonous animals,
I W h en  any parcel offered for m ail- insects and rept i l es ;  explosives may t>*> mail***! in aceord-
'  * * * * - -*-L ---- - » ------------1 -------- — .... *.*....... * * * • ance with the instructions of  the De­
partment  of Agr iculture  as promul­
gated by the Post Office Department  
under order number 62s2, of  May  4, 
1912.
Seeds o f  fruit, nursery stock, and 
all other plant products for propaga­
tion, may be mailed in accordance 
with the instructions of  tli** Depart­
ment  of Agr icult  nr** as promulgated 
by Post, Offict* Department orders, 
number li.thg of May 29, 1912; num­
ber o f  November 1(>, 1912; and 
number dbTI, of  November  27, 1912.
G a n d i e s ,  confect ionery,  yeast 
cakes, soap in hard cakes, etc., must 
be inclosed in boxes and so wrapped 
as to prevent  injury to other mail  
matter.
(M hi-r Ifoiii's lii >'vur*‘ l ’i»tal 
Savings
I!oih!s, ,s*-<-unii*-s, **t<*. 
banking house, furniture ami 
fixtures
Due from National banks mot 
reserve agents A: Trust Co'si 
I hie from approved reserve agents 
Checks and other cash items 
Notes of other National Hanks 
Fractional paper currency, nickels, 
and cents
igiwftil Money Reserve in Rank, viz 
speeie 2*l,S4t» <>U
1/Cgal-tender notes 12,.‘i;W 
Redemption fund with F. S.
Treasurer (.*. per c**nt of circu­
lation)
* : u m i i k i 
);;o,-jan no
;.’4,."iiHi no
:.,](!!» !*P 
**,*><>2 :;*; 
in
4,U*m DU 
■ Its SO
h j  lid
2,.*.lHI 00
The Place to Buy
M E A T S
Total
U  A DILUTES.
0D1.104 1!)
DOLI.ARS
l o g  i* Mi l led or otherwise closed every kind ; inf lammable materials 
•gainst inspection, or contains or (which are held to include matches, 
Immuts writing not permissible, it is kerosene oil, gasoline, naphtha, ben- 
•tlbject to postage at the first class zine, turpentine, denatured alcohol, 
rate and shall be treated as first class e tc .); infernal machines, and ine- 
Htatfcer. If such a parcel exceeds chanical, chemical ,  or ot her devices 
four  pounds in weight it is unmail- or compositions which may ignite or 
•b le .  explode ; disease germs or scabs ;
A  parcel containing two or more and ether  natural or arti f icial  ar- 
dasses of mall matter is chargeable  tieles, compositions, or materials of 
With postage at the rate appl icable whatever  kind which may kill, or in 
to  the highest class o f  matter  in- any wise injure another or damage 
Closed. A  parcel composed o f  two the mail  or other property.
• f t le l es ,  one being matter  o f  the Pistols or revolvers,  whether in 
third Class and the other matter o f  detached parts or otherwise ; l ive * r 
the fourth class, is chargeable with dead (and not stuffed) animals, birds 
postage at the fourth class rate when or poultry ; raw hides or pelts, guano 
ffioh postage is equal to or greater or any article having a bad odor 
than that which would be charge- shall not be admit ted to the mails. I
Fapital stock paid in r.o.ooo no
Surplus fund '* \<H>o on
lJndjvjdfHl protits, less excuses
and taxes paid 43,344 21
National bank nob's outstanding 47,non no
Individual dejxisits subject to cheek 384,S,S3 23
Unite*] .States Dpjxisits 10,071 38
Tosial Savings Deposits 1,213 78
Deposits of U. S. Disbursing
Officers 4,7‘d 37
Total $001,104 10
Sr  v i i : of Ma i m -:, bounty of Aroostook, ss: 
1, F. D. (ioiiii, Cashier, of the alxive 
named Link, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the lies*., ot my know ledge 
and l>elief
F. D. LOUD, Cashier.
before me, this
*
*
*
*
From a stock composed of the* choicest cuts of ail kinds, the best £ the market affords.
*  ’ i t  —
* GROCERIES
of every description.
VEGETABLES
In a g re a t  v a r ie ty .
Try our Smoked Beef sliced thin.
Snt>seril>ed and sworn to 
D.h day of Dee, 11)12. 
L i o x a k i i  A. ITkki ic, 
Correct--Attest:
J ohn W atson 
W m. ('. Do n n k i .i,
C. II. PlKItCK
Notary Public.
Directors
j CHAS. W. STARKEY %
^  U N IO N  SQUARE. ^
CALLING CARDSE N G R A V E D  & P R IN T E D  A T  TH E  TIM ES O FFICE
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Smyrna. Mrs. Tweedale  of  Fredericton, is 
________ the guest o f her sister Mrs. Elias
Mias Annie Sherman is visi t ing Pagers ,  
relative* In Houiton.  | Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Chaisson en-
Mra. J. P. V e r sa  is^nflned to perta ined a small  party on Christ- 
the house with an attaok o f  tlie ,nas cla »v *
grippe. Mr. and Mrs. Elias Eagers  enter-
D. B.L ib b y  o f  Smyrna  Mills, was tained a party of relatives on Christ- 
in town, Wednesday,  on professional 
business.
The Ladies Aid  will meet  with 
Mrs. D. D. Hem orc on Wednesday 
afternoon.
mond, N.  B., spent Christmas hero 
with their parents'Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A.  Crane.
The interior of  the new Union 
| church puts in a very  neat appear­
ance with its new hard wood floor, 
new pews, new pulpit set and new 
choir chairs and there is m:>ney 
enough in the treasury to pay all 
bills except $110, that is owing oil the 
pews.
Cast Ludlow
Mr. and Mrs. W i l l i am  Harper  
spentSunday, in Bur le igh with their 
daughter Mrs. Doc Crandal l.
Mr. and Mrs. Doc  Crandall  o f  Bur­
leigh, spent Xm as  in town guests o f  
Mr. and Mrs. Joel  Hamm.
Mr. and Mrs. Hen ry  Grant  o f  Is­
land Palls, are v isi t ing their daugh­
ter Mrs. Crawford Mar ley.
Miss Geneva Grant  spent the week 
end In Burleigh with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. George Grant.
Mrs. Maroie Perkins o f  Burleigh, 
spent Monday in town with her par­
ents Mr. and Mrs.«R. A. Nixon.
Boy Nixon and fam i ly  o f  Houiton, 
spentsevera! days in town the guest 
of his parents Mr. and Mrs. R. A.  
Nixon. #
Llnneus.
A l l  schools in town commenced 
Monday, Dec. 80.
Mrs. M ary  Ha l l  went to Ludlow,  
Monday, on business.
,  W .  G. Adam s  had the misfortune 
to stick a nail in his foot one day 
last week.
Mr. James Stewart  o f  Milo, spent 
Christmas with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D an ie l  Stewart.
Miss Florence Adam s  went  to 
Littleton, Monday,  to commence the 
winter term of school.
Mr. abd Mrs. Wentwor th  Hat f ield  
of Cold Stream, N .  B., and Mr. and 
Mrs. W i l l a rd  Hatf ield o f  N e w  L im -  
eitck, spent Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Hatf ie ld.
A  pretty home wedding took place 
Thursday afternoon, Dec. 26, at the 
hotnebf Mr.  and Mrs. G. W .  Bates, 
when the ir oldest son, Chauncy, was 
united in marr iage to Miss E m i l y  
Knox, o f  Woods tock.  N.  R., by Rev. 
L .  A .  Mi l ler ,  In the presence o f  their 
near relatives. A  reception was held 
in the evening at which over  one 
hundred inv ited guests were  present. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bates were the rec ip i­
ents of many  beautiful presents, in­
cluding silver, glass, linen and other 
useful articles. The young eopph* 
have the best wishes o f  their many 
friends for a long and happy wedded 
life.
East Hodgdon.
Mr.  Dan Clark, Boston, was the 
guest o f  re lat ives here last week.
On Dec. 28, a babv girl  arr ived at 
the home of  Mr. and Mrs. James 
Lloyd.
mas day.
Newm an  Vance, Caribou, spent i . . . .  ,
Christina* at the home of  Mr. j M '• Mra' H a l e y  went
Fred Barton. \ • »  Vn-toria. V  B. to spend ( Imst-
mas.
Mr. and Mis. Win.  McCain spent 
Sunday in Houiton, guests o f Mrs. 
McCain's parents.
Richmond,  
his cousin
Mr. Fred Gild red of 
spent Christmas with 
Claud Barton.
Harold Neve rs  spent Christmas in 
Houiton the guest of his sister Mrs. 
Ernest M. Farl iu.
Mr. John Brown was the guest of 
his sister Mrs. T ingley .  in Littleton 
on Wednesday,  Dec. 25.
Mr. Lesl ie Dickinson of R ich ­
mond, N .  B., was the guest of H a r ­
old Nevers  on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Turney and 
children were the guests of relatives 
in N.  B. on Chrismas day.
Rev.  Thomas McDonald preached 
at the Union Church biHt Sunday 
afternoon, a Christmas sermon.
Es te l la  Chaisson and Ethel  Duff, 
students at R. C. I., spent the hol i ­
day vacation here with their par­
ents.
Mrs. W i l l iam  Crane spent Fr iday 
and Saturday, in Houiton tin* guest 
o f her parents Mr. and Mrs. Wi l l iam 
Smith.
Miss Elsie Crane, who is attend 
ing the Houiton Business Collect;, 
spent the past week tier*1 with her 
parents. (
Master Arthur Chaisson spent F r i - 1 
day and Saturday on the Calais road 
tlie truest of (Jerald I.ogan and Leo
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Powell  and 
1 fami ly  were guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Hussey on Sunday.
Miss Edna Mersereau w a s  in  
Houiton. Tuesday and Wednesday 
of last week with her sister, Mrs. 
Roy Nixon.
There was a very successful con­
cert ami Christmas tree held in the 
Baptist ehurrh here o n  Monday  
evening, Dee. 2d. Mrs. H.  It. Hus­
sey had charge of the concert, hut 
much credit was due those who took 
part as they worked fai thful ly and 
well to make it a success.
Ludlow
.John W i l e y  is on t hr sick l ist. 
Win. M<o'.s<o'eau sjxmt Sunday
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of their daughter Mr-. Wd l n .. 1 1
business callers in Houiton, Satur­
day.
Mrs. W m .  Ake ley ,  Houiton, was 
tiie guest of Mrs. L. A. Ke l le y  last 
week.
Miss Pearl El l is lias gone to Fair- 
! field, Me., to visit Iter sister. Mrs. E.
| E. Osborne
j Mr. ami M r s .  Geo. Weltori of 
Hodgdon,  were in town Christmas, 
guests of  relatives.
Dr. (J. A.  Schneider  o f Island 
Falls, was in town on professional 
business Thursday.
Miss E. Wel ton,  Hodgdon,  was 
the guest of Mrs. I). N\ Cookson, 
Wednesday ami Thursday.
Mrs. L. C. Randall ,  who has been 
visit ing Mrs. J. Arno Clark, Smyrna, 
for a few days, returned home Fr i ­
day. |
Mrs. (.'has. E. Bell of Hoy t  Sta., 
N. B. who spent Christmas with her 
mother, Mrs. Lucy  ( ’ lark, ret tuned 
to her home Thursday.
1 Mrs. S. Twotn ldy went to the F, 
M. G. Hospi tal  in Bangor, Friday.
to undergo an operation. Her many 
friends hope for a speedy recovery.
Little Mol l ie Locgee who under­
went an operatisn on her arm. at 
the Children's  Hospi tal , Portland, 
and was moved home on account of 
her fail ing health is m»w gaining 
slowly , ami as strict at I “ tit ion is 
shown here, it is thought she will 
get the t he Use of h " f  a till .
Monticello
Roy Hull is hmne from IP>w loin 
( 'o i lego for the Xmas holidays.
M i's. May < J ray oi' < ‘ar i l>< >u . took 
< ’ iirist mas > 11 n im r w ! f h Mr. ami Mrs. 
F. K. Jacks,, . , .
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wan the best heard here for a num­
ber of  years. The result of their 
dil igent preparation was very  much 
in evidence.
A  very pretty wedd ing was held 
on Christmas day at the M. E. 
Church, when Mattie, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. I I i ram Garrison was 
united in marriage to Don Quint. 
Only the immediate  relatives were 
present. Rev. Geo. Gorwood offipj- 
ated. The young  couple left, on the 
•‘vei l ing train for a short trip to Ban­
gor, after which they wil l  return and 
make their future home her*-.
Hodgdon.
Cyrus W. Benn left, Monday,  f* r 
Augusta, where h** is a member of 
the Legislature.
Tuesday evening, .Jan. 7th, (.'has. 
P. Barnes, Esq,, wi l l  g ive an address 
at the M. E. church on the subject 
of Citizenship. There will  be special 
music. A 11 art- in v i t ed .
The men of Hodgdon met at the 
M. F. church last Thursday evening 
and organized a men's club its ob­
ject being tin* uplift of  Moral  and
Religious affairs of the communitv.
Was Good— Didn't Get Mearie*.
The subject of measles came up In 
a family that had a small boy In it. 
“ Have you had the measles yet, 
Charles Robert?" asked the visitor. 
“ No.” the youngster replied. “ I did 
think I was going to have them last 
week, but I was real good for three 
or four days, and I guess I won't have 
them now at. all ”
A Missouri  Purist.
‘ I read a pieee m the paper the 
other -lay.” says Noa.li Count of Chig- 
gerhite, ’‘where they referred to the 
'remains' of a mart who was blown up 
by dynamite, Wouldn’t, ‘remnants’ 
have been a little more exact t’”
sir
bog
kill,
T h e  Viewpont.
ihive ou seen my ball, 
o1.tided Party 'Yes, sir; 
o '‘onto and you Nearly 
< hef-r " . love’ Hit of hick, 
inaiCg :• was going out of 
■Punch
Years of Suffering;
Catarrh and  B l o o d  Disease — 
Doctors  Failed to Cure.
Miss Mabel F. Dawk inn, 1214 Lafay­
ette St., Fort Wayra*. Ind., writes: 
“ For three years 1 was troubled with, 
catarrh and blood disease. I tried sev­
eral doctors-and a dozen different rem- 
j edies, but none of them did me any 
good. A friend told me of Hood’s Sar- 
! saparilla. I took two bottles of this 
medicine and was as well and strong? 
as ever. I fee] like a different person 
and recommend Hood's to any one suf­
fering from catarrh.”
Get it today in usual liquid form or 
chocolated tablets called Sarsa tabr .
STATE OF MAINE
COUNTY OF AKOOSTOOK, ss.
December 30tb, 1912, 
Taken this thirtieth day of December , on 
execution dated December 18th, 1912, issued 
on a judgment rendered by the Supreme 
.Indicia] Court for the County of Aroostook, 
at the Urm thereof begun and held on the 
third 1'uesday of November, 1912, to wit, ou 
the 14th day of December, 1912. in favor of 
The Almon H. Fogg Company, a corporation 
organized and existing under ami by virtue of 
the laws of the state of Maine, and having 
its principal place of business at Houiton, 
against Percy 1.. Parks, of Hodgdon, for 
One Hundred Seventy Seven Dollars and 
Fourteen Cents, debt or damage, and Six­
teen Dollars and Fifty One Cents costs of 
suit, and will be sold at public auction at the 
office of Madigan 0; Madigan at Houiton, to 
the highest bidder on the 17th day of Feb­
ruary, 191.j, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, 
the follow ing described real estate and all the 
right, title and interest which the said Percy 
L. 1’arks lias and had in and to the same on 
the 2nd day Of July, 1912 at 10.50 o'clock in 
tin1 forenoon, the time when the same was 
attached on the writ in the same suit, to wit : 
Git Numbered One (1) in the Second (2nd) 
Kange in the north half of said Hodgdon, in 
-aid Aroostook County.
M A R T I N  LA W LIS ,
I teputy Sheriff.
Will Use Electricity.
It is thought that electric lights will 
ultimately take the place of all others 
In lighthouses. The difficulties in the 
way are being gradually overcome.
Invention Credited to Franco.
I he first guns were made of wood, 
and are said to have originated la 
i France.
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Will be at Dr. Nevers, 37 Court St., Houiton, 
Maine, until Jan. 6, 1913, Eyes Examined by  
t lie Latest Im proved  Methods, Glasses made 
to fit complications peciiiar to individual 
cases. Consultation Free. ,
APPOINTMENTS PREFERRED. PHONE 14-5
OO-
L O N G  W I N T E R  E V E N I N G S
CAN BE PASSED PLEASANTLY WITH
Good Magazines to Read
It's a good education, besides being enjoyable.
have a catalogue containing a list of all the Leading Magazines Published,
%
together with clubbing offers on all of them, information regarding
which we will gladly give on application.
The Saturday Evening Post Every week
Ladies Home Journal Once a Month
The Aroostook Times A il  the home news, reaches the readers on the day o f publication every  W ednes­day Morning.
$1.50 year
1.50
1.50
i t
i t
Special price on the 3 above 
(a new subscriber to the TIMES)
oo
oo
Aroostook Times, Wednesday, January 1. 1913.
'K>.
Reader Prosperous Year.
OF L O C A L  I N T E R E S T
(  v"
Miss Del ia  Drake o f Robinson, 
attended the Bachelor Bal l  on F r i ­
day,
Mr. and Mrs. Chfts. G. 1 unt spent 
Christmas at Grand Isle wi th re la­
tives. '
Prof Noah  V.  Barker  o f the R.  C. 
I .  faculty, spent Christmas at his 
home in Caribou.
MIm  Sadie Taylor, a bookkeeper 
in the Piitst National Bank,  Presque 
late, apent Christmas with her par­
ents.
Dr. and Mrs. A .  G. W a lk e r  re­
turned. home, Monday, after a short 
visit with the doctor ’s parents in 
Boston.
L. Ernest Thornton o f  this town, 
la a candidate for Asst. Socty  o f  the 
State Senate which convenes in A u ­
gusta, today.
v »tT . Geo. S. Robinson was in 
Winn and other places in that sec­
tion last week, where he held C h r i s t ­
mas services.
Dr. Geo. Monahan of  Caribou, 
was the Christmas guest o f  his par­
ents Mr. and Mrs. Fred Monahan, 
Riverside St.
Miss Rose Holmes  o f  Presque Isle 
was the guest  o f  Miss Hortense 
White on Fr iday  and attended the 
Bachelor Ball.
Miss M a r y  Crawford,  who  spent 
Christmas with her sister, returned 
to  Portland, Saturday, to resume her 
duties at Hospital work.
William Buzzell ,  who  is employed
Allen  Quimbv spent Sunday, in 
H oulton with his fami ly .
Mr. f. H. Davis lias our thanks for 
a very  pretty calendar for 1913.
Mrs Daniel A y o t t  spent Christ ­
mas with her parents at Kdmunston, 
N.  K.
W.  F. Coan returned last week 
from Salem, and Mrs. Coan wil l  re 
turn this week.
Mrs. Bert  Atchison,  Levant ,  Me., 
is in town the guest of her brothers, 
Horace  and L. P. Hughes.
The Food Fair and Carniva l of  
the United Commerc ia l  Travelers 
wi l l  be held in Bangor  Feb. 4--8.
The ladies o f  the Congregational 
church wi l l  serve a public supper 
on Wednesday  of  next week.
Miss Marne R i l ev  spent Christmas 
with her mother, coining up from 
Freder icton where she is employed.
Myr ton  Brown,  one of Boston ’ s 
rising young lawyers,  is spending 
the hol idays at home with his par­
ents.
Miss Marion Robinson, soeial sec­
retary for Mrs. W ood  o f Boston, wi ll  
sail on Jan. 18 for a fi months trip in 
Europe.
County Press Asso. in Pres 
last week.
Miss Glendening operator 
western union telegraph oil 
returned from a vacation 
home.
Mrs. Ralph ( ' randelmir ’<• sj
gm-
g . p
Daman—Jordan
The marriage of Dr. K.  A.  Daman 
of London, Eng.,  and Miss Elizabeth 
.Ionian of Woodstock,  took place on 
Saturday. Rev. .John L. Hess offiei- 
ating.
New Block on Main St.
Plans are being made for tin* H im- 
i l ton-Burnham Block on Main St. 
to replace the present wooden build­
ings.
The Block wil l  he of Brick two 
stories high and contain three stores 
the Hamil ton Clark store wil l  remain 
the same size, whi le the other two 
wi ll  be 18 and 15 ft. wide running 
hack To feet, whi le  the second story 
wil l  contain offices. 'The stores are 
a lready spoken for.
A Wise Choice
One of Houlton 's bright house­
keepers wjls asked by her husband 
the day before Christmas what sin- 
would l ike for Christmas and she re­
plied that a years subscription to the 
A roostook  T im i:s won id ho most 
acceptable, and what did her fa i th ­
ful husband do 7 He came to our of-
Santa Claus up to Date
’There was no snow for tin1 rein­
deer slejgh in San Francisco, Cal., 
and Santa (Mans floated down in an 
aeroplane from a bri l l iantIv blue sky 
into the verdure of Coition Cate 
park,.with candy, nuts and toys for 
10,0<K> children. Mayor  Rolph and 
tint city lathers presided over the
presentation.
A__ - _______ __  .. .
Aroostook Press Asso.
'The annual meeting of the A roos ­
took Press Asso. was held at 
Presque Isle on Fr iday last.
A l l  the papers sent representatives 
except, the Ashland Gazette, and the 
Van Hurni News,  hut t he latter sent 
a most interesting communicat ion.
Business o f  interest to the Asso. 
was transacted and the fo l lowing 
officers were elected :
President. C. C. Harvey.  Ft. Fair- 
field.
Sec. and Trea..  ( 'has. H. Fogg, Moul­
ton.
Tin- semi annual meet ing will  be 
h''hl in Ashland on .1 ulv 1 ].
Water  St. *
J o h n  B r v s o n  a n d  Ki mi n
Monday, 
will  s t u d v
Mr
K<
th
Mr
in Boston, »penfc the hol idays wi th
bit parents, Mr. and Mrs. W i l l i a m  i hol idays in Houlton th 
F. Bq**«?ll on Court  Street. * parents Mr. and Mrs. J
Dr. Frank Clayton and w i fe  o f  j 
Fort Kent, spent Christmas the !  
guest of Mrs. Clay ton ’ s mother  Mrs. |
T. V. Holdawa.v, Maple  St.
Miss Blanch Rose, a school fr iend 
of Miss Ruby Hart l ey ,  spent the 
holidays at the home of  Rev.  and 
Mrs. F. C. Hartley on Ke l l eran  st.
Miss'Henrietta Hare  ancl Miss 
Teresa W a d l i a  o f  Mont icel lo,  were  
io town on Fr iday,  the guests of 
fronds to attend the Bachelor  Ball.
The annual meet ing of  the Honl-  
ton Agricultural Society,  wi l l  be held 
•t the Assembly Room of  the E n ­
gine House on Monday,  Jan. 8, 1913.
M. L. Dewitt, propr ietor o f  Maple 
Grove Spring, Blaine, and one o f  the 
prominent business men of  Blaine, 
wai |n Moulton, Saturday, on busi­
ness.
Bon. A. A. Burleigh and Ira C.
Heresy left, Monday, for August v, 
where with Hon. Carl  Mi l l iken ot 
Island Falls, they will represent A u ­
gusta In the State Senate.
Uhas. W .  Starkey has just pur j 
ehased somXflne beef cattle in Cary.
Me., Aid among the lot were several  
4 year q}ds, f rom Chas. W i l c o x ’s 
heird of Unusually good quali ty.
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Gl idden and 
family, who have been spending the 
holiday* the guests o f  Mr. and Mrs.
H. Fogg
lice a in! paid 
t ion.
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The Knights Templar
A large gat In-ring of Knights  ' IVm-
pbti o! Huiillmi iissf‘111 l>h-(l in tin-
asylum. Masonic Hall, corn*-!' of 
Main and Court strm tslast W e d n e s ­
day . .... .. i n 11 o- . !>ser va in.....f ( 'h ri-t-
rna-
d " V e r  t vv m Id t he  , o e mh -  rs 
l i s t  ra tei  nit y a s s e m  fj|e at n oo n 
d ; ink to t h e  111 a lt(; o f  tin- era nd
! n  o f  t h e  eT ; , , , d  j I I d e; e , , f  f i l l .
De
Potato Shipments
S H I P M E N T S
2-1 I cars from Houlton.
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geo. T.v'Merrltt. returned to their 
home In Presque Isle, Monday.*
Boon alter Jan. 1 S. D. Hamilton. 
Win who formerly of the firm of 
Hgmiltod Clark Co., will resume his 
pooltion Jn that firm having pur- 
offeased toe stock owned by T. C. S. 
Barry. ‘
In our.Veport last week, of officers 
elected f*fi the ensuing year I. O. F., 
it waserroneously stated that J. F. 
Morritt elected Financial Secre­
tary wbefe it should have been John 
Murray. F
1lev. Q l%  Robinson went to Ban­
gor, Moifay, where he will attend a 
Maeonlb hUnquet and on Tuesday he 
w ill go to Klngpnan, Me., where he 
wBiOondaet a Christmas tree with 
appropriate exercises.
Word «ft* received last week, of 
Ilia marriage in New York of Dr. A. 
lf^Oegood t)f this town, to Miss Rose 
OashmaR' Of New York. After a 
•part wadding trip they will reside 
iSjBtinford Falls, Me.
While Boston, New York and 
otper places were enjoying from 6 to 
M taeheaof snow Aroostook County 
a green Christmas, and instead 
of aleigbing there was the best roads 
of Ihe year/for automobtling.
Arthur J. Attridge left on Wed- 
nesday evening for Montreal. He 
tailed on Saturday from New York 
for Porto Rieo,2where he has accept­
ed a position as assistant chemist 
with the Central Aguirre Sugar com- 
patty.
The first feel snow storm came on 
M day. and was severe, with a high 
wind. In many places the roads are 
ltttn, in others drifted. One of 
Hanlton’s physicians was obliged to 
his team in the country, Sat- 
onUy, end return by train so bad 
were the drifts.
Best Sunday evening at 7 o’clock 
at the Cbufeh of the Good Shepherd 
Rev. Geo. S« Robinson will speak on 
the subject, “Christian religion in 
4 0 * public fehools.. There will also 
Lveo ^special musical program 
dlreetinn of Prof. J. H. Lind- 
Ifiverybddy Is welcome.
son R a w .  
where they 
the winter.
Mr. ami Mrs. Sidney < J r 
daughter *d I'n'Mju*' 1- 
guests of M r. an 
over  Christ mas.
Mr. and Mrs.
Old Town are 
Lo v e l y ' s  parents 
wart  Hi l lman.
Mr. and Mr-. Win.
Smyrna  Sr., are nr> n 11 
lat ioio oti t Io- birt h **f a 
arrivei '  Saturday.
Mr. and M i s. Tim-. A 
turned, Thursday,  from
B., where t h> y spent < ' 
their funnel home.
Mr. Arth ir < ; arc cl on 
holm, has been visitiug 
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Gan-oh-m Fa 
St. returning, Monday,
Rev. Mr. Lyman of <>rmi<>. •>
copied the pulpit ot th* ( 'mi^re;:; 
tional church owing tu Mm- iilim 
of Rev.  Mr. Wil l iams.
Miss Matt ie Dyer, wlm ha- he. 
employed in New  Han i i^ lm v .  i- 
home with her parents, Mr. a? 
Mrs. L W.  Dver Fair St.
Clubs
H ou l t on  M u s h  ( Is. h
Local buyers are paying $1.10 for 
what small amount of stock is com­
ing in. It is expected that when 
prices improve the farmers w i l l  
commence to haul in their stock.
The New York News says :
N E W  Y O R K
Whi le  there is no further accumu­
lation, t here are Joo many cars of 
potatoes here for the good of the 
market. The pre-holiday trading 
was light, and, owing to had traffic 
conditions caused hv the blizzard 
'Tuesday, sel l ing continued l ight the 
balance of the week. L it t le change 
is expected before N e w  Y e a r ’s. In 
the 33d street yards choice Maines 
ranged $2 and 2.23 bbl. On the pier 
Maine IH8-11). hags ranged $1.80 and 
2. Maine shippers were quoting 
hulk cars 07 and 72c del ivered 33d 
street. ( 'hoiee Aroostook goods 
j brought 07 and 08c, whi le  Maine 
! Central stock averaged 70 and 72c. 
j 'There were quite a few cars of M ich- 
! lgatl received this w e e k ,  which 
| brought Oo ami 82c. the lower range 
| being lor coarse stock, which was 
; not in demand.
j 'There a re very few Suites coming.
, the trade having' turned from the 
| Fm.-t to M iehigan.
I Receipts for t tie first half  of t he 
iweek,  including' Thursday,  substi ­
tuting tor the holiday, were 10,MS 
IT!-., again-t 19.M3 bids, last week  
; f< u- i In- -a nie period and 11.719 bids.
! h e  ' 11 e -.a m- p e r i o d  ! a -'  y e a r .  Re-
I J t- ! o f1 ! he > e a - o l| < let , 1-1 )ec. 21 
■a - r« Im i. |gt; h id- ., against 7; r,r>.Y
old-, for t io ...,a ||<e period last \ ear.
1 1 i - i ■ - an a \ era g e coii-umpf i\ e
5,\T
//} X oSv - , B i b y E - 5 T U D Y ' O t 4
CREATION MUNDANE
Genesis 1—2:3— Jan. 5.
'/» the beginning God created the heavens and 
the earth; and the earth uan tcaste and 
void, and darkness was upon the face of 
the deep." —Genesis 1:1. 2. (K. V.)
T  “ tlie beginning," of the Gen­
esis account, the Earth had 
already been created by Di­
vine Power. Higher Critics 
ittrihute millions of years to this form- 
utive period. Bible students accept the 
record that tae Earth was already iu 
existence, hut lifeless.
The Bible mentions days of various 
lengths. See Hebrews 3:8; 2 Peter 
3:8; John 8:50. There is no reason to 
think that twenty-four-hour days are 
meant in Genesis 1. God arranged a 
great Week o f  Seven Days for perfect­
ing mankind. Six of these Days pre­
pared our planet for Adam, its king. 
The Seventh Day lacks a thousand 
years of completion. During that pe­
riod the Earth will be perfected, and 
man restored by his Redeemer to God's 
image. By many this period is styled 
the Millennium.
The Seventh Day of the Creative 
Week began with Adam's creation and 
will be seven :hou-
(T O
Create of things mun­
dane.
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Gordon W i l l iam- <>f luved 
rived in town, Wednesday.  R 
tin1 hol idays with his parent? 
and Mrs. Wi l l iams.  Court St.
W e  are publishing mi page 
issue instructions, rules ami regula ­
tions regarding the Parcels Post 
which will  interest our tvadei-.
Rob’ t Love ly  ;fnd w i fe  were m 
town last week, coming up from o ld  
Town to attend a fami ly  reunion 
with his parents at New  Limerick.
Mr. B. I). T inglev ,  the well  known j 
horse im*n. has just purchased a 
“ speedy one "  widen is attracting 
much attention among horse fanci- j 
ers, !i
Messrs Roh ’ t McDonald, Joel Gray j 
and Charles Ross o f  Brockton. Mass., j 
and Mr. Lorenzo Ross of N e w  Bury- ; 
port, Mass., who have been spend- | 
ing the hol idays in Houlton, re­
turned home, Monday.
So much interest was aroused in 
the Qual i ty  Contest conducted by 
the Howker  Fert.  Co. in growing po­
tatoes last season, that they have 
decided to conduct  a simi lar contest 
for 1913, but N e w  England wi l l  be 
d iv ided into two Zones, competing 
for equal prizes in each zone. Tin 
northern zone wi l l  be composed of 
Maine including Aroostook County, 
N e w  Hampshire  and Vermont.  The 
southern zone wi l l  include Massa­
chusetts, Rhode Island and Connec­
ticut. T i ie  prizes and conditions 
w i l l  be announced later. Make your 
plans to enter this contest early, and 
Bend your name for full particulars.
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Reception
The  members of the Unitarian so­
c iety held a public reception at 
Man.tur Hal l ,  Tuesday evening from 
8 to 10 o ’ clock, when members from 
several  churches were received by 
the young people. Music was 
furnished by Bryson ’s orchestra, 
for the reception and from 10 to 1 
dancing was enjoyed by the young 
people.
Efficient Service
Probably m> class of mni  oxo-pt 
perhaps tiie postmen were as rushed 
during the Hol idays as those em­
ployed by the Ameri can Exp. Co.
Under the supervision of Mr. R. 
F. W a r d  Hoult on ’s most eff icient 
agent, patrons ' were treated most 
cordial ly,  the numberless bundles 
and packages were handed expedi ­
tiously and Mr. Ward in his genial 
w a y  gave informat ion regarding 
ratesjon the dif ferent classes of  e x ­
press matter which heretofore has 
not been genneral ly known.
These iates are all laid down in 
tiie tariffs of the express company 
which, when they are known wil l  
place its service on a par with tiie 
parcels post. The only thing that is 
required to get these low rates is to 
tell the agent  the contents of the 
package, a thing which many either 
do not l ike to do, or are negligent 
about.
These special rates have been on 
tiie tariff  hooks o f the Express Com ­
pany many years, but ignorance of 
the contents by the Company or its 
agents is the only reason why  they 
have not been given to patrons.
Moral : In sending packages by 
Express inform the agent  of  the de­
scription of the merchandise sent, 
and get the rate on such packages.
U ;
s ^ m  i -• aiu-f a od 
saoo i.uii- ii-iiii 
wlio-ii Brysons Orchestra iiisr<h u s h  1 
M i l l i e  o t  t h e  b e s t  m u s i c  t h a t  t l o - y  
have ever plotineed.
The c os t ume? -  ot t h e  l a d i e -  Wert '  
moM attract ive and added much 
color to the occasion.
The dance order was of the best 
and seldom has the dancing public 
enjoyed an evening of more pleasure 
t loan on t his occasion.
Many guests from out of town 
were present, and the Floor ( 'ommit- 
tee spared no pains to see that e v e ry ­
one was provided with partners.
A t  intermission delicious refresh­
ments were served after which danc­
ing was continued until 1 o ’ clock.
'Thert* were about  UK) couples pres­
ent and doubtless there would have 
been many more had it not been for 
the s< vere snow storm which with a 
high wind made it most disagreea­
ble to be out.
fo l lowing gent lemen wereThe 
hosts,
K. A. Anderson 
( ’ . B. Benil
R. L. Berry 
W.  F. Braden
E. M. Burtt
H. L. Chadwick 
R. E. Clark 
G. 1\ Cl if ford
F. I). Deasy 
J. A.  Dill
G. E. Dunn 
G. R. Ervin
L. J . Freedman 
J . L. Johnson 
R. M. Lawlis 
L. G. Ludwig
\V. A.  Martin 
M. B. M c K a y  
1*. PL McGary 
A.  G. Mil lar 
E. R. Otis 
H.  W.  Oxnard 
R. A. Palmer 
J. M. Pierce 
L. A.  Pierce 
O. C. Pomerey 
A. A. Putnam 
A. O. Putnam 
A. L. Rogers 
\V. F. T i teomb 
K. Sheii 
A .  K.  Stetson
Gold Seal Rubbers
1
N. 'Tompkins
Actual Test showing the| 
Elasticity of “Gold Seal” 
rubbers.
They have stood the test of 
34 pounds. Quality guaranteed%"N
,J*F-snotz
H n u n
sand years long.
The Six preceding 
Days were seven 
thousand y e a r s  
each. From the 
time when Divine 
Energy began to 
operate upon tin*
Earth until rea- 
tion is f ul l y  coni '  
jlete w i l l  ho 
19,000 years. Ac- 
tording to S' Op­
ium*. this per.od will end a thousand 
j years hence, ". hen Christ will deliver 
| up the Kingdom to God. Then the 
: fiftieth 'Thousand-Year Period begins, 
wi t h all crea ion ascribing praise to 
1 flic Father and to the Son, forever. In 
Bi bl e  usage,  se m i is symbolical of per­
fection. 7 l i me s  7 represen. complete 
ne-s of perfec’ inn; and the fiftieth, or 
fuOiiee following, is climacteric.
“ Let T he re  Be Light .”
T h e  Gem-sis account is in fu.l ac­
cord wi th f act s  k n o w n  to Science. 
The r e  w a -  no l ight  in the Earth until 
Di v i ne  En e r g y  brooded on the waters. 
l i?e account  s i ggest s  an electrical in­
f l uence and l ight,  somewhat resembling 
Hit- Aur or a  Boreai is.  T h e  earth was 
s hr ouded wi th a canopy  of water, min­
erals.  et< .. - hu t t i n g  out the light of the 
-urn unti l  Hie Four t h Day. The First 
Day,  undet  the Di v i ne  Energy, gradi-
I! v prepared P >r t he next  Epoch.
<ui t he Se cond Day.  or Epoch, was 
e st abl i shed a firmament. Doubtless 
the l ight had to do in a natural way 
wi th thi- T h e  tirrnament was com­
pl eted wi t h the Second Day.
In the 'Third Day. or Epoch, earth­
quakes took place, mountains were 
t h r o wn  up, ami tin* waters gathered 
into -e;ts. drab ing off a land surface. 
Forthwith vegetation sprang up. The 
a ccount  doe- n«»t -ay that God made 
grasses, trees, etc., hut that under Di­
vine comm,-ita! the earth tooufjhi forth 
these varioti- kinds. Nothing in. the 
Ge ne s i s  account interferes with an ev- 
olula-nary theory as respects vegeta­
tion. Thus the Third Day accomplish­
ed its purpose.
According to the Vailian Theory, the 
Earth w as once surrounded by gaseous 
rings and belts;, similar to those of Sa- 
turn and Jupiter, thrown otf to a great 
distance, when the Earth was ill a 
moHen stilt**. Held off by tin* firma­
ment, they spread out like a great cur­
tain. causing darkness. Then, influ­
enced by the rotation of the Earth, 
they gravitated toward the poles, grad­
ually cooling. Finally they broke, one 
after another, coming down as great 
deluges, burying vegetation, and de­
positing minerals.
The hist ring came down in Noah’s 
day. For centuries it had been a 
r great watery enu-
opy, t h r o u g h  
which sun, moon 
and stars were 
visible, but not 
clear. Under this 
canopy, the Earth 
was like a green­
house. This ac­
counts for vege­
table and animal 
remains, f o u n d  
long embedded in 
The work of the sixth ice, which forin-
dav ed i n s t a n t l y
when the canopy collapsed as a deluge.
After the fall of several rings, the 
heavenly luminaries exercised their 
beneficial influences and served as m 
great clock, marking days, months and 
years. Thus the work of the Fourth 
Day was accomplished.
In the Fifth Day, the waters began 
to swarm with living creatures. Nea:t 
came fowl and great sea monsters. A  
measure of evolution is suggested by 
the statement that “ the icaters brought 
forth abundantly,’ ’ under Divine super­
vision. Only in the case of  man does 
the Bible declare a personal creation.
The creation o f  land animals marks 
the Sixth Epoch Day. Fish and fowl 
took precedence ?n time, as scientists 
agree. Again we read that; “ the earth 
brought forth,’ ’ but we also read that 
the Lord directed the matter.
At the very end of the Sixth Day 
Cod created man, in His own likeness, 
to have dominion over the creatures 
of hind, air and sea. Another account 
implies that Eve was taken from Ad­
am's side in the beginning of  the 
Seventh Day. Since then, God has 
rested, or ceased from His creative 
work, leaving matters to our Redeem­
er, whose Messianic Kingdom will 
complete that Seventh Day—49,000 
years after God said, “ Let there be 
light:"
V
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CREAM TARTAR
Look! Something New.
Two thousand articles given aw ay .  G o  buy our  Th re e  
Crow Brand Warranted Pure Crea m Ta rt ar ,  to-day.
Send tor our Premium Catalogue.  S om eth in g for all 
the family- Your 'Leading Groce r  is now h avi ng  a 
special sale. In every Package are three e x tr a  special  
Coupons and one on the outside. Beauti ful  Presents 
exchanged for them.
T H E  T H R E E  CROW B RAND ICREAM  T A R T A R  IS 
W A R R A N T E D  P U R E .  Q U A L IT Y  BES T.
P LA C E YOUR ORDER EARLY .
SAVE THE COUPONS
ATLANTIC SPICE COMPANY 
Rockland Maine.
Carry these Cheques when you Travel:
AMERICAN BANKERS
A S S O C I A T I O N
TRAVCLCRS CHEQUES
arc accepted at face value throughout the W orld in payment of tickets, 
hotel service and other travel expenses. Self-identifying. _ Safer than 
money; twice as convenient. The best form of travelers’ funds. W e  
Witt be pleased to explain the system and supply these cheques.
F I * 8 T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
H O U L T O N , M A IN ]-.
D I V I D E N D  N O T I C E
A Semi-annual Dividend at 
the rate of
4 P e r  C e n t  4
per annum has been 
declared by the
Houlton 
Savings 
Bank ...
Payable on ami after 
Nov. (>, l'.M 2. x
P'i videntl- nut with­
drawn will U» added 
to tin* principal.
Deposits made the first seven days «»f any m .r111,. 
and remaining in the Bank until tin* mcm semi­
annual dividend is payable, will In* allow* .1 inter- 
•ftt at the dividend rate, from the first day of th. 
month when d« posited.
L. O. L u d w ig ,  
9 T re a su re r . ..
Collector's Advertisement of Sale of Lands of 
Non-Resident Owners
STATE OF MAINE
U#P»id taxes on lands situated in the Town of Oak field, in the ( ’minty <m AmoOo.k, 
lot tbeysar 1912.
Tfia foUowirg list of taxes on real estate of non-resident owners in tie-Town of (>ak- 
iMd aloiUiakl, for the year 1912, committed tome for collection for said Town on th*' twenty 
$ $ 4 *  of April, 1912, remain unpaid ; and notice is hereby given that if said taxes with 
iaftfWkand chaises ate not previously paid, so much of the real estate taxed as is siini( i* n! 
Ip pay ttia amount due therefore, including interest and charges, will be sold without I ut t h**i 
p S a at public auction at Grange Ilall in said Town, on the tirst Monday in February, I'm'., 
ulna o'clock A. M.
Description of PnopcinwH a m s o j ' O w n f r
George Fraser 
Jttdaoo E. Parker 
Dao. 16,1912.
A mocnt  01 T.vx D m -:, 
Ixn .nnNi i  I \tkjo- - i 
A X I i ( ' l lA K i . l , * . .
Lot No. North part us 
109 Acres Value $200 North I’ait 
Lot No. 68 100 acres Value $17:.
South Part sj
I IENKY WRIGHT,
Collector of 'faxes of the Town of < takliv!.].
Collector’s Notice of Sale
Unpaid taxes on lands situated in the Town of Weston, in the ( omit} of Aioo-took, 
to  tbs year 1912.
H i e  following list of taxes on real estate of non-resident owners, in the T own of \\Vs- 
hplB, tat the year 1912 committea to me for collection for said town, on the lirst day of July 
1JH2, females unpaid ; and NOTICE is hereby given that if said tuxes, interest and charges 
ntieot piwvkxuly paid, so much of the real estate taxed as is suflicient to pay the amount 
doe therefor, Including interest and charges, will be sold at public auction at the town bail in 
i S l  town, (thesame being the place where the last preceding annual town meeting of said 
lowawiubeld) on the first Monday of February, 19i:t, at nine o'clock. A . M 
NA,M*ki OF Ow n  krs
Albert Gllpatrick
No. O K  
A CRM's 
:;o
V A I , I K
4:.
T an o n  Hi a r. 
E s t a t k  
SI.so
Dee. to, 1912.
D k s c r i p t i o n  o f  
U k a i . E s t a t k  
Bounded on north by 
land of C. French, on 
east by McAllister, on 
south by Danforth and 
west by Calais road, 
commonly called Emme­
line Gllpatrick lot 
JOHN C. SMART,
Collector of Taxes for the Town of Weston, for the year intj.
r . l l i n p  Yards Engraved and Printed 
& Invitations ....Times Office
l el ST A H1,1 a H K I> A P I ’. I l ,  IS. 1SC0
T H E  AROOSTOOK TIM ES
ALL THE HOME NEWS.
Published every Wednesday Morning by the' 
Times Publishing Co.
C H f l S ,  H- F O G G ,  P e e s .  & filgc.
Subscription - per y ea r  m a d v a n c e ;
single copies l ive cents.
Subscriptions in arrears #2.uo per year
No Subscription cancelled until all arrear  
aye* are settled
A d v e r t i s in g ,  ates based upon c ircu la tion  and 
ve ry  reasonable-
C om m un ica t ions  upon topics o f  genera l  in t e r ­
est are so lic ited
Entered at the post office at Houlton foi1 A! __ ._ *. __.,1...... »V/Vu*to I IMlfrueu iu m u i iu r i » . . . . . .. .. . .. .... C.Tculation at second-class postal rates.
For Advert is ing Kates apply  to the President and Manager .
Leg I Newspaper Decisiors
1. —Any person who takesa paper regularly 
from t he Post < >f lice—whether d I reefed to his 
address or another, or whether he has suit- 
scribed or not. Is responsible for the pay
2. —If any person orders his paper als- 
eontinued, he must pay all urrettigcor the 
publisher may continue tosend It until pay­
ment Is made and collect t he whole amount 
whether it Is taken from t he oftlce or not.
J.—The ( 'onrts have decided that refusing 
to take newspapersand periodicals from the 
post office, or removing ami leaving them 
u n cal led for, Is prim a fade e vide nee of fraud.
If you want to stop your paper, write to 
the publisher yourself, and don't leave It to 
the post-master,
Tin* demands of business an* doing college graduates,  
more toward eliminating' the drink j And this ignorance is a mel-  
haliit than all the temperance ora- anclmly reflection upon the limits of
tors. The modern deterrent was 
summed up hy t he genernl superin­
tendent of the Pennsylvania  rai l ­
road speaking1 of the renewed effort 
of the company to stamp out t ippling  
among its employees, when he said, 
" Y o n  can't run trains and drink 
rum at the same time and in tact 
when any employer is looking tor 
capable and responsible men, they 
select those win* an- total ah-ta in.rs  
from drink.
our current ed neat iotia1 systems 
Of course our past methods of re­
ligious instruction have been mea­
surably,  if unconsciously, respon­
sible lor this lamentable ignorance.  
Tr 'at ing t he Bible as a unique pro­
duct in the religious literature of 
wmdd. they have confined it to a 
xcry restricted educational area, hi 
it"'  popular judgment this great 
literature has hut the one functional  
duty <>f t each in. religious truth. 
And the remarkable  achicvi-umn ts 
el bjhieal criticism, both const ruet- 
ive and de-d met i ve. have done hut 
i i 111* as yet i . • uiod i fy or eor r*-ct 
n that most bewitching "I ( 1! i 1-j 111 is <•* mi moil impnsshui .  
d ren ’s books which is lit t le k tmwn to j \’ ie wed d is t i net I y as gr<-at ’ jn-ra- 
children of t oda y ~ ' 1'he I >oiib,e j t u i c  tin- Bible -.lands pro-* inimait
S tory "  -..11 eorg'i - M a c I )o 11 a 1 d d iq * i c t s i a 111 on a 111 • n i a - 1 e r i''i 11 . - \ p i < -- - n >n - n I
for us tin- wicked littb- Prit.ees- ) t Im u .. r 1* I ’ - ndtgmu> g'-uius. W h a t !  
Rosamond sit t iug in fin- d iisty cot- ] ( >re--k t ram-dy c n i  pares w i t ! i 111 * • | 
t age of t he \\ ise \\ oiiiaii. .am I 1:*. r- drama of Job, mu mil y in the - p I *• u - j
ing auyril.x tihoii i In-r. Sim t- cmi- < l< >r • . t 11 s d ict i • > n tm t i n t h .■ o i a m i.a I j
which It I . • 11»' h e - j 
1 I ' '! I | e 11 I S 1 d h 111 I ia I i !
Gentility
the association lias taken the lead 
in Maim* and lias established an in­
formation bureau at Portland a»ul 
issues annual ly a free book contain­
ing all kinds of information sbout 
tin* attractions and advantages  to be 
found by tourists in tin* lhim Tree 
State. As  a result of this work hun­
dreds of automobile parties were  
brought into Maine during the past 
Summer  and it is expected that its 
work will result in inducing a much 
larger numberto visit the State du r ­
ing the Summer of Ibid.
The Maine Automobi le  Associa ­
tion is keeping a close watch on the 
good roads’ situation and it is now 
bending every etxleav or to get ting a 
bill before tlm I ,eg i s 1 a n.i r* - t h a t will 
guarante*  Maine 's receiving full 
' tilue for t lie money it is about to 
expend upon good roads. its in­
tention is to see that not one dollar  
of thi- money is wasted and that the 
agricultural  districts get their share  
as well as the larger towns a r i d  
cities. The association is now or ­
ganizing1 to tight out this issue at 
the (Mining Begislat ur*“ and see that, 
so-called ‘ ‘pork ba rre l "  methods of 
handling' the fund are prevented.
During t Im past year tlm associa­
tion lias <l< Me a, vast amount of goodIT
work. It was latg-d.v responsible 
for the large amount of improved  
icad that is now being built between 
Portland and Portsmouth although  
not exactly approving of the met- '  
hods of construction. It was res­
ponsible lor the a, improvement  
that was made on the toad between 
Bt’idg11m a m ' Fryeburg and several  
other sections of road built iu Maine  
d 11 r i tig tin- | *; i ~ t yen r.
11 took upon its..’ f ( i it. wi.rk
"FAGGED-OUT” WOMEN
W ill Find a Helpful Suggestion 
In. This Letter.
Overworked, run-down, "fagged 
out” women who feel as though they 
could hardly drag about, should profit 
by Miss Richter’s experience. She 
Bays: "Last winter I was completely 
run down and felt fagged out all the 
time, was nervous and had indiges­
tion.
"One of my friends advised me to 
j take Vinol, and it has done me great 
good. The tired, worn-out feeling is 
all gone, and I am strong, vigorous 
and well. The stomach trouble soon 
disappeared and now I eat heartily 
and have perfect digestion. I wish 
' every tired, weak, nervous ■woman 
could have Vinol, for I never spent 
any money in my life that did me so 
much good as that I spent for Vinol.”  
Marie Richter, Detroit, Mich.
Thousands of women and men 
who were formerly weak and sickly 
owe their present rugged health to 
the wonderful strength-creating effects 
of Vinol. We guarantee Vinol to build 
you up and make you strong. If 
it does not, we give back your money.
H. J Hathaway Co.IIuulton, Me.
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be no question 
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ity  of th e  
W edding Cards
JTT A n invitation of this char-  
hU aatei done in good fasti* 
will convey a decidedly favor­
able tnij r* ssion of the sender.
JIT Ah- arc prepar.-d to oxe-  
jJ ea'e Fngraving and Pr int ­
ing to-at  i-ty th** nest  exact ­
ing. (mine in am see the 
c o m p l e t e  a-Si  I r t ! I I *o i t o f  stl t u ­
ples winch will aid you in 
making a selection. Out of 
town orders will r*-, i\ *■ care­
ful attention.
JTTIF YOI  W A N T  High -
jj (Bad*- Work  take it where  
they inn. <- tie- facilities for 
doing it.
Times Pub. Co.
M O U L O N M A I N E
Real Ze-ncL
'AVhat is a misdirected zealot. Un­
cle William?' ’ "A  misdirected zea­
lot, Beorsde, is a man who, when hi» 
house is burning, is so determined to 
keep the flames from being fanned 
that, he kicks his dog for wagging its 
tail.”
JOHNSON’S « = »  LINIMENT
' I a : a I fa' I Wed l: e a i s  for Internal and External Ills.
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est  ta-I-, if it i- w.-l l  don*'  ; t ; • ia- i.s 
n o t h i n g  i o l»<- a f r a i d  o I in a n \ w o r k  
w h i e 11 w*- c a n  do.  Ti n-  m a n  w h o  
c a n  i i ' w r  f i nd a n v  p o s i t i o n  w h n - h  i- 
g n o d  ' ' i iougt i  f or  h i m  i- .a- i ir*";i i|i i" 
as  (l ie g i r l  w h o  c a n  n.-v.-r f i nd a n y
III a 11 W ho is g o o d  . -1 a 111 g'i I fo!'  her .
F a -1 idloUsl i* - -  I -  Ole- o f  I h e  III \- 
uri* s o f  t h e  r i c h  ; 111* r*• is m > p l a e "
I.'! it III til*' I I Ve - o : | h IIS' w h o  h a \ *'
not (!; • in -an-  t .. j  t at i f \ it. T  *■ 
mi l i  111 <■ na u c  ot g e n t i l i t y  a - a >- 
s u r d  .a- t :m p: ov . u  t ea I ha bit *u t la- 
ost  r ie h ; it < i . ■ e < ■ i v os no o n e  hut  t he  
v i c t i m ,  w h o m  11 [. I a g 11 i nt o  i n ,■
I m i g a i u .
Ignorance of the Bible
A  w e l l  k n o w n  p l a y w r i g h t  w a s  r e ­
c e n t l y  r e a d i n g  a pl ay  to a n  e q u a l l y  
w e l l  k n o w n  a c t o r ,  a n d  m* til nun-d a -  
pa r t of  t h e  (< \ t tin- n a in * • o f  A n a n ia - . 
" W ' l u i ' s  In- s.-iid t h e  . actor.  ' I 
n e v e r  h e a r d  o f  h i m.  a n d .  if I i
< I i (I. Iho a 1 * I i. • n ce is ! i I.. 1 i
e q u a l l y  i g n o r a n t  ! "
11 is no e x a g g e r a t  ion to -ay 
w h e n  Mr .  R o o s e v e l t  h s t o w e d  u p o n
II is fat  m ais c l u b  t n *■ i m u i ■ *. f i b i s  
c e l e b r a t e d  h i s t o r i c  c h a r a c t e r  m a n y  
i n t e l l i g e n t  a n d  wadi  e d u c a t e d  p e o p l e  
r u s h e d  to a b i b l i c a l  c o n c o r d a n c e  to 
s e e  w h a t  s a i n t  in tin c a l e n d e r  h a d  
b e e n  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  b y  t l m e x - l ' r e . - i -  
d e n t ’ s p r e f e r e n c e .  T h i s  i g n o r a n c e  
is s y m p t o m a t i c .  N o t h i n g  c a n  he 
m o r e  r e m a r k a b l e  t h a n  t l m a s t o n i s h ­
i n g  c h a n g e  t lint h a s  t a k e n  p l a c e  in 
t h e  m o d e r n  m i n d  in r e l a t i o n  to t l m 
s c r i p t u r e s .  W e  f i nd in S h a k e ­
s p e a r e  n e a r l y  s i x  h u n d r e d  q u o t a -  
ti *ns f r o m a n d  a l l u s i o n s  to t In- H e ­
b r e w  s c r i p t u r e s - —( p i o t . i t i o n s  .-nul a l ­
l u s i o n s  w i t h  w h i c h  e v e n  t he  
" g r o u n d l i n g s ”  w e r e  d o u b t l e s s  f a m i ­
l i ar ,  Imt  w h i c h  t o d a y  w o u l d  be 
a d e a d  l a n g u a g e  to m a n s '  a. g n  u
Gives speedy relief from coughs, colds, 
cramps, diarrhoea, muscular 
_ , _  rheumatism, bruises, etc.Parsons 7
Pills H  2 5 c  a n d  5 0 c  e v e r y w h e r e
Aid P I
Bikons Jf I. s. JOHNSON & CO. Boston, Mass.
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About Foul Breath.
/V
I wint to speak a word here to people 
who have a foul, offensive breath. I am 
sorry to say many people ha' e had smelling
t . r e n t h  n.ri.1 J o  n o t  k t.,.-- it
Nine limes in ten ti e < ate;*:: is found in 
stomach and bowels. It you collect an 
imperfect performance of these organs you 
are quite sine to t e i nov  e the cause of had 
hreath. Y*mi can see that this weuld he 
so, became impeifeit digestion clegs the 
organs with foul poisons and sluggish 
bowels fail to pa s them nth So, if yen aie 
one of the e tin fortunate g 1 eoum ei you to 
take my Dr. T i  tie's 1.Ii\;i ; beenu e cv life­
time of experience pmv es beyoi.d tjuestion 
that it <ivill set the stow.; < h and bowels 
light and ki\f> them so. It is the best 
remedy for indigestion, constipation, bil­
iousness, fevendnies:. am! woims. It Olives 
from the body, with gentle tore* , the ac u- 
muluted poisons and aim wo: ms that may 
he present. Thu , Dr. True s I  iixir in. 
proved, and i : [roving, a source (0 Da m 
to thousand-. It is soi l hv reliahl" J. a! : 
all over the counirv; also m Cao;ula,S. mh 
America, Cuba; Honolulu; Bombay and 
Calcutta, India; Shanghai, China; ( 'aim, 
Egypt; Athens, etc. lb ice 35c, 50c and 
$1.00.
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ELECTRICAL DEVICES FOR 
EVERY PURPOSE
In looking for something new and 
attractive call around to the Houlton
W a te r  C om pan y ’s O ffice  
M echanic S treet
They w ill electrify you, not only 
by the attractiveness of the things 
they offer but by the low  prices at 
which these modern conveniences are  
selling.
G rasp  this O pportun ity
to make everyone in the family happy  
from the baby to grandmother
Read the list below and you will lie sure to find s o m e ­
thing '.-on will want to buy.  Each year  electrical  devices 
are becoming more and more popular.  T h i s  year  the in­
creased po pulan tv  will  surprise v o u . Call  and see for
\ I -u me i I .
If veil want to see your  wife smiling on ironing day.  
her a " I l o t p o i n t ”  iron it 's the greatest smile pro- 
r ever invented.  Xo w O N L Y  5°- 
II \ou want xour friend t.» take coudort whi le read- 
come in and buy one of our reading; lamps, prices 
i ng from 5 2 . so to $ l b.50.
1 un­
due'
mg
i an
A Few Suggestions
If !eet ; i c  C h a t  i n g  I h s h  
L i e d  lie Tea  Rot 
h'.leetrie F r yi ng  Ran 
Fleet 1 ie Toastnr-Stove  
H le d ri r  Heat ing  Rad 
Fieeti  ie Disc Stove 
Flec lr ic  Curl ing  Iron 
Fleetric Radiant Toaster  
Flectr ic  V a c u u m  Cleaner 
General  Htilitv Motor
F l e d r i c  Coitee Rt >t 
Fleet! ic Milk W a n n e r  
Fleetric Luminous  Radiator 
Flectr ic  Sew ing Machine  Motor 
Fleetric Immersion Heater  
Flectric Foot Warm er  
Flectr ic  Ilotpoint Iron 
Flectr ic  ' fa b le  Lamp 
Fleetric W a s h i n g  Machine  
Flectric  Whiter Heater
Flectr ic  Coffee Percolate;
IIULTOlt WATER CO
M E C H A N I C  S T R E E T .
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A Girl m AJ X
♦♦ OF THE
BY
Gene Stratton-Porter
C op y r ig h t ,  1909 by 
Doubleday,  Page  &  Co.
(fa  dto
cocoons on n nusti, ro 'which she 
went mu! found several. Sense of cau­
tion was rapidly vanishing; she was  
In a fair way to forget everything and 
plunge into the swamp when she 
thought she heard footsteps coming 
down the trail. She wrent back and 
came out almost facing Pete c’orson.
That ended her difficulty. She had 
known him since childhood. W hen she 
sat on the front bench of the Brush­
wood sehooihouse Pete had been one of
SYNOPSIS
JJthOUfb a good scholar, Elnora Com- 
*  At«ck, tntorlnc high school, la abaahed by 
dMT country droaa. Sha needs 920 for 
%ookn and tuition fees. Her mother Is 
^Unsympathetic, and Elnora tells her trou- 
%taa to Wesley Hinton, an old neighbor.
When HHnora was bom her father was 
•drowned In n swamp, embittering her 
«•€!)««*• life. Elnora determines to raise 
JMaey by gathering forest specimens. 
H m  Slatons buy clothes for her.
getting her books cheaply, finds
rket with the Bird Woman for but- Indian relics, etc.
Comatock’s devotion to her hus- 
tead'a memory will not permit her to 
soil trees or have oil wells dug on her 
,Tha Slatons bring Elnora new
Bra Is delighted with her outfit. Her 
'mother says she must pay for it. Wes­
ley and Margaret Slnton discuss the girl’s 
Affair*.
«*fto Corson, a Llmberlcst frequenter, 
warns Elnora not to visit the Llmberlost 
At Sight or go far Into the swamp at any
,7f m bright but untrained little chap, 
m a Shiftless father and hungry broth­
er and sister, gets Elnora’s luncheon, 
feslry, troubled by Corson's warning, ln- 
fctes.
"Do you like dogs?”
**Ys®, almost as well as boys. 1 am 
’EQjtatff to buy a dog just as soon as 1 
4*n ted a good one.”
Billy swept toward her with a whoop. 
“Do you want a boy?” he shouted. 
Katharine Comstock stretched out 
Bar anna and gathered him in.
“Of coorse I want a boy!” she re- 
JoAead.
“Maybe you’d like to have me?” of- 
-fiered Billy.
“Sure I  would,” triumphed Mrs. Com-! 
Stock. “Any one would like to have j 
.you. Ton are just a real boy, Billy.” 
“Will you take Snap?” I
**l*d like to have Snap almost as well 
« i  you.**
“Mother!** breathed Elnora Implor­
ingly. “Don’t! Oh. don't! He thinks 
you mean it!”
“And so I do mean It,” said Mrs. 1 
Comstock. “I ’ll take him in n jiffy. 11 
throw away enough to feed a little; 
fyke like him every day. His chatter; 
would bo great company while you are 
gone. Blood soon can be purified with* 
.right food and baths, and as for Snap 
1 meant to get a bulldog, but possibly; 
'Snap will serve Just as wetl. All I ask 
-Of a dog ia to bark at the right time. 
1*11 do the rest. Would you like to 
oome and be my boy, Billy ?"
Billy leaned against Mrs. Comstock, 
.reached hie arms around her neck and 
g^ripped her with all bis puny might. 
•Ton can whip me all you want to,” he 
.aaid. “1 won’t make a sound.” j
Mrs. Comstock held him closely and 
Jhar hard face was softening. O f that 
there could not be a doubt. j
“You like boys!” exulted Billy, and 
Ms head dropped against Mrs. Com ; 
.stock in unspeakable content. I
“Yes, and If 1 don’t have to carry you 
the whole way home we must start 
.fight now,” said Mrs. Comstock. “You 
• are going to be asleep before you know 
it.** • i
"Billy. are you going to ieave with 
out wel l s,lying goodby to mo?" asked 
Sinton. with a great gulp in his throat.
Hilly held light to ilr..  Comstock ami 
E ln o r a .
"Goodby!” ho said '-usually. "I'll 
come and see \ on some time.”
Wesley Mnron gave a smothered soli 
and strode from the room. j
Mrs. Comstork started I'm the door. | 
dragging at Billy as Elmira pulled J 
hack, bui Mrs. Sinton was before them. J 
her eyes flushing. 1
‘‘Kate OniMu-k,  you think you are ' 
mighty smart, don't you? " she cried.
"I  ain’t in the lunatic asylum, wheie 
von belong, anyway." said Mrs. Com 
st.ock. "I am smart enough to tell a 
dandy boy when 1 see him. and I’m j 
good and glad to get him. I ll love to j 
have him!" j
"Well, you won’t have him!" ex , 
claimed Margaret Sinton. "That boy j 
in Wesley’s. lie got him and brought j 
him lens*. Von can’t come in and take ; 
him like that. Let go of him!" j
Wesley Sinton appeared behind M a r  j 
g.'.ret in the doorway, and she turned j 
to him. “ Make Kate Comstock let go j 
of our ltoy!" she demanded. j
"Billy, she van 's  you now." said > 
Wesley Sinton. "She won't whip you. ' 
mid she won’t let any one else. You [ 
can have stacks of good tilings to eat, i 
ride in the carriage and have a great j 
time. Won't you stay with us?" I
Billy drew away from Mrs. Com- j 
stock and Elnora. ]
He faced Margaret, his eve-i shrewd , 
with unehildish wisdom. Necessity j 
had taught him to strike the hot iron, ! 
to drive the hard barga'u. !
“Can 1 have Snap to llvi; here al- ' 
ways?” he demauded. \
"Yes, you can have all the dogs you 
want,” said Margaret Sinton. I
"Can I sleep close enough so’s I can j 
touch you?” j
"Yes. You can move your lounge j 
up so that you can hold 
said Margaret.
"Do you love me now?"
Billy.
" I ’ll try to love you if 
good boy,” said Margaret.
"Then I guess I'll stay,” 
walking over to her.
Out in the night E I 1101 
mother Aveut down the road in the 
moonlight, and every few rods Mrs. 
Comstock laughed aloud 
"Mother, I don’t unde: stand you," 
sobbed Elnora.
"Well, luavhe when you have gone 
to high school long you will,” -.aid Mrs 
Comstock. "Anyway, you sax tin* 
bring Mag Sinton to her senses, didu t 
you?"
• • * ? • • •
On Sunday, while Mrs. Comstoi k was 
in town with the Slntons, Elnora, a l ­
though repeatedly cautioned not to en­
ter the Limberlost alone, went after 
specimens and was soon carrying live 
fine cocoons of different species as 
her reward. She pushed back her 
hair and gazed around longingly. A 
few rods inside ^he thought, she saw
C a m e  O ut A lm o st  F a c in g  P e ts  C u r -o n .
flic big hoys ; t the bank of ill * room, 
l ie  had been rough and wild, but sin* 
never had 1..... afraid of In in and o f ­
ten In* bad gUeti her pretty thing" 
from l !-o s wsi n 11 ■.
"\\ bat luokl" -he rra-d. "1 promi-wd 
nmilioi I would not go inside the 
sH;ini|i alono. and wid you look at the 
cocoons i'vc found' There are more 
just screaming hu mo to rutin- got 
them, because the leave- will tail with 
the lirst frost. and lien 11n.* ja\s and 
1 t'o \\ - will I ieg ; 11 t o t ea r 1 lietn open. I
haven't mm h tnue, since 1 m going to
S, hoot. \ on ,\ ili go u itli me. I 'e 'm  
Please -!I\ ye s ' Just a silt!«■ wu\
"W h a t  are tlm-e tilings'.'" asked tin* 
mail, his keen him k e.\ es ta -l  upon hut.
" T h e y  at'e t lie ' I M S  < lie-e teg 'ate!' 
p i l la r -  spin h 1 v inter, and m ’ lie
Sill ing I iie\ -net- mil -O' 
moths, and i van ■! i ‘ h* m.
1 Oil II - el: ) hem !'•*!• eiiou gh 1 *
Big gray' cecroplas come from this 
kind, brown polyphemus from that and 
green lunas from these. You aren’t 
working ou Sunday. Go with me just 
an hour, Pete!”
The man looked at her narrowly. 
She was young, wholesome and* beau­
tiful. She was innocent, intensely in 
earnest and she needed the money—he 
knew that.
"You didn’t tell me what seared you,” 
lie said.
"Oh, I thought I did! Why, you 
know, I had Freckles’ box packed full 
of moths and specimens, and one even 
ing I sold some to the Bird Vfoman. 
Next, morning I found a note telling 
mi* it wasn’t safe to go Inside the 
swamp. That sort of seared me. I 
think I’ll go alonj* rather than miss the 
• banco, but I’d be so happy if you 
would take care of me. Then I could 
go anywhere 1 chose, because if I 
mired you could null me out. You will 
lake care of me. Pete?"
That was tin? finishing stroke.
"Yes. I’ll take care of you." prom­
ised Pete Corson.
• Goody!" said Elnora. “Let’s start 
quick! And Pete, you look tit these 
closely, and when you are hunting or 
going along the road if one dangles 
r.nder your nose you cut off the little 
twig and save it for me, will you?’’
"Yes, I ’ll save you all I see.” nrom- 
iscii Pete, l ie pushed back his hm 
and followed ffluora. She plunged 
fearlessly through bushes, over under­
brush and across dead logs. One min­
ute she was crying wildly that here 
was a big one, the next sin w; s reach 
ing for a limb above her head or on 
her knees overturning dead leaves un­
der a hickory or oak (tec or pushing 
aside black muck with her bare hands 
as she searched fur buried pupae 
cases For the first hour Pete bent 
back bushes and followed, carrying 
wind Elnora discovered. Then lie 
found o i k *.
"Js this flu 
looking for?" 
he presented
“ Oh.  Pet e
kind of thing yon an 
lx* ask 'd bashfully a- 
a wild i hurry t wig. 
that’
didn't r\ <*n lio 
“ W h a t ’s the 
“ Almost him 
“ with clay ,-ob
Avondet tul w ine ci 
under side if it's 
wine above an 1 
male. Oli, ansi t 
“ I I o w wm.lil it 
Vou have into 
lea vc here am 
" T h a t  wouh
nul l ’
>r
a prom e'hea! I
■ t o  till.I one."
icd like?” asked Pete.
wi ng s . "  said Ivin ora.  
■ d edges  and the most  
ol ored flush o v e r  the 
a, niah* and. s t ronger  
be l ow if i t ’s a f«*- 
I h a p p y ’"
d o  to ma k e  what,  
i bunch that we  e«.uld 
come back f or  i Iwm 
be ail f ight  "
In- I* tad. Pet-* bega n 
a- ha n e w l y  e x a mi n e d  
m>ra had found.  Ib* 
is to u hat ot her  1-.inds 
l i e began to use till' 
i v mid ma n and hunt er
lb aw several s.
approached with some caufTdn. Soon 
he saw' Elnora, her flushed face beam­
ing as she bent with an armjoad of 
twigs and branches and talked to a 
kneeling man.
"Now go cautiously,” she Avas saying. 
“I am just sure we will find an im- 
periulis here. It’s their very kind of a 
place. There! What did I tell you! 
Isn’t that splendid? Oh, I am so glad 
you came with me!”
Sinton stood and stared in speech­
less astonishment, for the man had 
risen, brushed the dirt from his hands 
and held out to Elnora a small shining 
dark pupti ease. As his face swung 
into view Sinton .almost, cried out, for 
lie was the man of all others Wesley 
knew with whom hi? most feared for 
Elnora\s safety. She had him on his 
knees digging pupae eases for her from 
the loose swamp loam.
“Elnora!” called Sinton. “Elnora!” 
“Oh, Enele Wesley." t ried the girl, 
“see Avliat luck we’ve had! I know we 
base a dozen and : Igilf cocoons, and 
Ave have three pupae eases. It's milch 
harder to get tin* eases because you 
have to dig for them, and you can't 
see where to look. But Pete is tine at 
it. He's found three, and lie says lie 
will keep watch along the roads and 
through the woods as he hunts. Isn't 
that splendid of him? Eneie Wesley, 
then* Is a college ever there on the 
western edge of tin* swamp. Look 
closely and you can see the great dome 
no among the clouds."
"I should say you have bad luck.” 
said Sinton. striving to make his voice 
natural. "But i thought you wore not 
e iming to I In* swamp?
“ Wel l  I wasn’t," said Elnora. “but 
1 couldn't find many anywhere else, 
holiest 1 couldn’t, and just as soon as'
1 came to tin* edge 1 began to see 
them lion*. I kept, my promise. I 
didn't conn* in alone. Pete came with 
me. He's so strong. He isn't afraid 
of anything, and lie's perfectly splen­
did to locate cocoons. I fe’s found ha If 
of these. Pome oil, Pete. It's getting 
dark now, and we must go."
They started for tin* trail, Pete car­
rying tin* cocoons. lit* left,, them at 
tin* ease, while Elnora and Sinton 
went on to tin* carriage together.
"E ln o ra  Pomstoek. what dot's Mil- 
mean?" demanded dn*r mother.
“it’s all right. One of the neighbors 
was with her, and she got several dol­
lars' worth of stuff." interposed Sin
toll
C H A P T E R  Xlf.
W h e r e in  E ln o r a  D is c o v e r s  a V io l in  a n d ;
B i l ly  D is c ip l i n e s  M a rg a re t.  
l A U l t A  mNsed tin* little figure | 
at i In* bridge Tin* next morning, j 
She siowly walked up the; 
- t reel a nil t limed ill at I he 
CIO i ;• nee i ■ i i he - -I ....I grounds
You W ant 
More than 
J u s tFlour”
When you s t a r t  
to make the dainty 
cake or l u s c i o u s  pie 
or the good, A v h o l e -  
somu bread or which 
the family thrives.
Order William Tel! 
Ph urnnd baking day 
v. ill i e a pleasure and 
a triumph, Richest in 
UP o'vo value too, 
ami goes farthest, be­
cause it is nnlltd by 
our ’ special p r o c e s s  
from the finest Ohio 
Red Winter Wheat.
Your g r o c e r  will 
have it — just say 
send me < 16)
kWinam7e///
Ylour
A. H. FOGG CO,
D I S T R I B U T O R
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-ini r-H l To Be Uotdi n led l
A Careful Study
o! the subject ha- made us experts 
in
C a rr ia g e  and
Sleigh  R ep a ir in g
A -  a Inundation we use only the 
bast mat er i a l s  obtainable.  In ever y  
bianch . d 'construction e x p e r t  
pa in-taking,  workmanship is e m ­
pl oyed.  Out  ve hi c l es  have an e x ­
c l u s i v e  s t y l e  and unusual  d u r a ­
bility and s t r engt h.  Consult us.
i
team a ml iTd-wta
h* red tii'* a mp
K'liol i O' 1 i ‘W C ,d a *\I.> 1 ! a,' 1
b*d 111 id them. I ’.efmv Sint
tbought of iai iline he lira rd \ ,>
!w FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
f OR RHEUMATISM KiONErS AND BLADDER
Huggard Bros. Co.
iiori/rox, m i *:.
L u c k y .
"This is tlu third tine you have 
been her<> for food, ’ said the Avoma  
at the kitchen door, to the tramp. 
"Are you always out of work?” 
"Yes'm." replied the Itinerant. “I 
guess I was born under a lucky star.** 
— Yonkers Statesman.
Service and Satisfaction
Is what all Owners of these High Grade Automobiles Receive.
i El
“Ask the man 
who owns one”
—•Vm- “Ask the man 
who owns one”
This yearns models comprise a full line at prices within the reach of all.
Model 40 at - - $2000 j Velie Dispatch at - - $1500
Model “M” at - - - $1900 | Model 32 at - - - $1350
All car* completely equipped with the best on the market. Gray & Davis Electric Lighting System 
and Starter—Bosh Magneto—Stromberg Carburetor—Left Hand Drive—Center Control—Nickel 
Trimmings—34x4 Wheels—Demountable Rims.
“T H E  NAME INSURES TH E  Q UALITY”
Full particulars may be obtained of
JAMES S. PEABODY, Agent, Houlton, Me.
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, January 1, 1913.
Are Now Due
and must be paid 
on or before Jan.
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Bowling
bV '
Members of  the Loyal  order of 
Moose are deve loping -some line 
strings on their new alleys. ( ’ Iirist- 
1 mas day the centui v mark was put
30, at the office of j out of  commission by mor<> t! an 20
men. A  few of the high strings are 
as fol lows.
Howard  Lunt 1U7-112, F inest  A n ­
derson 107-112, K. 1\ Otis 114, ( leo. 
Chamberl in 112, K. K. Stone ION, 
‘ P e t e ’ Kodgers  1 ON-120, C ray  Erv in 
I 119, W.  Dunphy 105-100, Ben ’ j Hatch- 
elder 114.
the
Mechanic Street. 
Opposite the American
Express Company.
, Do Not Forget
to Pay your
ELECTRIC LIGHT
BILL
Before Friday 
Jan. K0
and save 12 1-2 per ct. 
Houlton W ater Co.
W ell Known Houlton 
Couple Celebrate 
Golden W ed­
ding
Classified Ads.
F o r  S o le —T h re e -q u a r te r  S iz e
’CeDo, good as new. John E. Bryson.
W hales'—A Small Child’s Crutch
for a very needy chi’d. Please telephone 
144*4.
To Let—Furnished Rooms, One
minute walk from the Post Office. For 
gentlemen only. C. G. I.unt, Mechanic st.
W auled—A Position by a Middle
aged women having a daughter}) yrs. of 
age. References given. Address <5 
Times Office. iit>
Lost-W h ile  Riding 
sable fox tail off fur stole, 
torn to T im * s Office.
Sunday a
Reward for re- 
11
A n  event of unusual social interest 
in this community ,  took place Thurs ­
day eve., Dec. 26, the occasion being 
the f i ftieth W e d d in g  anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. F in ley  Macdonald at 
their home on Mi l i tary  St.
Mr. and Mrs. Macdonald had 
planned on a simple fami ly  reunion 
at Christmas, their children having 
promised to be with them on that 
day and it *-as suggested that, the 
fo l l owing day being the anniversary 
o f  their wedding,  that the occasion 
must not pass with out being ce le­
brated in a f itt ing manner and plans 
were  made accordingly  to the end 
that nearly 250 in vitations were e x ­
tended to friends and neighbors and 
[ the ready acceptance by scores ami 
i scores o f  fr iends emphasized the 
1 fact that the idea was a popular one. 
j The reception lasted from n to H) 
j o ’ c lock'and nearly* 200 people a va i l ­
e d  themselves of  the opportunity of 
j extending congratulations to t h e  
! bride and gr oom ’ of 5o years.
! The house from hall to gim*ti i
I chamber was lavishly decorat.-d 
(wi th hol iday greens and red. 4 ’he 
The ever beautiful poinsetta [tlower 
1 hav ing a promiuent|part iu tin d* >■ 
orations. The [dining mom decora­
tions consisted o f festoon.- and 
wreaths upon the wall, w h i l e  
streamer.; from [each m in e r  <(f the
room to thejeliandelh * . ....... •center.
tied with a huge bouo ;rh white
ribbon s t r e am er * ‘ upon which wet,
Aroostook County at 
Augusta
Houlton as well as A r o o s t o o k  
County wil l  haven good delegation 
at Augusta, during the Leg is lative  
sessions.
Houlton lias the distinction of 
hav ing the youngest Representat ive 
in Hie legislature, Aaron A. Putnam 
who wil l  reflect Credit upon his 
constituents, as soon as he becomes 
fami liar with tin* methods of doing 
business in Augusta.
Presque. Isle wi l l  send Hon. ( leo  
H. Sm i th , "a  man who has been 
there before and whose abi l i ty and 
legislative [exper ience wi l l  place 
him at once as one of  the most pro­
minent figures on the floor of fhe 
House.
Judge Smith is a member of the 
Execut i ve  Commit tee  o f the Good 
Koads"Assn.^of  Aroostook County, 
and i s ’ much interested in this im ­
portant issue. X ' t r - Putnam also 
iias the": Good Roads problem a: 
heart ,“and wil l  be an able assistant 
to Judge[Smith,  in this feature of 
the legislation which wil l  come be­
fore t he law makers of our state, so 
that in these two men Aroostook 
( ' ji".tity's interests wi l l  bejwel l  look­
ed after.
The Senate
A more jrepresei  tative trio could 
hardly he selectee in all Aroostook 
to oceupy the Senate scats in thi­
ne xt||l egislature than Hon. Albert 
A. Burleigh, Hon. Carl. E. Mi ll iken 
and Hon. Ira G. Horsey, all R e ­
publicans.
A 11 t llfee have been I'efo! I t tie 
public ’  so conspicuously that tin y 
are well known, not 
home county Im? all o\
Hon •Albert A. Pen
Aroostook county and E a s t e r n  
Maine wil l  no doubt bo most ably 
served.
In addit ion t o t It e a hove*., f he ( ’onn*- 
ty sends many able men some of e x ­
perience, and some novices, hut 
whatever  their exper ience they an* 
all able and representative men' from 
t heir several  districts.
B A N K R U P T ’S PET IT ION FOR DIS­
CHARGE.
1 a the matter of i
Jeremiah Lyons In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. ‘
4'o the lion. ri.AitKNci-: ! Ia u -:, .beige of
the JMstiiet ( omto f  the l niteii States for ! of said lot mimi)crod nine (Pi Range 
the District of Maine.
JEREMIAH LYONS of Littleton 
in the County of Aroostook, and State
STATE OF M A IN E
To the Honorable, the Judge of the Pro­
bate (Joint, in and for the County of Aroos­
took :
Resjiectfully represents Edwin K. Mr 
Intosh of Houlton Cuardian of Norman G. 
Noble
That said minor is the owner of certain 
Reai Estate, situated in LitOetoii in said 
County, and described as follows, viz :
Two fifteenths in eommon and undivided o' 
lot numbered nine tip Range seven 17.) and 
lot numbered nine C.b Range eight tst in that 
pint of said Littleton whieh was formerly 
Williams College Brant, excepting so much
seven (7)
as was conveyed by Duncan Manson to the 
Bangor A- Aroostook Railroad Company,
y e,STATE OF M AIrfE
To the Honorable, the Judge of the Pro­
bate Court, in and for the County of Aroos­
took :
Respectfully represents .John B. Madigac 
of Houlton, Trustee under the Will of Har­
riet S. \\ hittier, late of Houlton in said 
County, deceased, testate, that said Harriet $. 
\\ hittier at the time of her decease was the 
owner of certain Real Estate, situated in 
Monticello in said County bounded' and ties- 
eri’oeu as follows, viz. :
A pait of lot numbered fifteen (l.r>) accord­
ing to the plan and survey of said town by 
•Joel Wellington, described as follows:- Be­
ginning tit the Southwest corner of said lot 
fifteen H5), thence east on the south line of 
said lot fifteen do) forty-live (45) luJs :
of Maine, in said District, respectfully repre- Sili'U>ts being the xanie conveyed by Du man thence north twenty (go; 
sents, that on the brd day of Feb., 1912, j Manson and Mary R. Manson to George Me tivei;,i rods
[h, J K  1 " T *  " “ toi *  , m ' " "
that he has duly surrendered all his property w>r‘,ed 111 the Aroostook Registry of Deeds in west cornel of said Irt fifteen (15) 
and rights of property, and has fully corn- Vol. 141, Page 414.
ur i l/ t t e  hi?l«n£! I Tl“ ‘ . ............ “ “  a.lvantwm.» Aiso part of lot numbered thirty, four (34)
ru t^cy.
Vhkkkfohk i ik Pk a v s , 'J’hat he 
l>e decreed by the Court, to have a full dis­
charge from all debts provable against his 
estate under said bankruptcy Acts, except
a lout 
Cull-M 
t W let
count 
! s.*7.. i 
[ k * °  1 "
public
"  V ’ 1' i
l iGM-l 
coinn 
*M ( I ;
cm n
only tti 
'■r Maim 
'■ ig 11 ka­
li. ha-
ha' I
such debts as are excepted by Jaw from such 
discharge.
Dated this 2.‘trd day of Dec., A. D.
JEREMIAH LYONS, 
Bankrupt.
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON. 
District of Maine, ss.
On this 2Htli day of Dec. A. D. lbl2, on 
reading the loregoing jietition, it is
Okdkkki i  hv the  Coi 'kt , Tliat a hear­
ing l>e had upon the same on the 7th day of 
Feb. A. 1>. lsil.’l, Indore said Court at Port­
land, in said District, at ten o’clwk in the 
forenoon ; and that notice thereof be publish 
ed in The Aroostook rimes a newspajier 
printed in said District, and that all known 
creditors, and other persons in interest may 
appear at the said time and place, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
said petitioner should not l>e granted.
A ni> i i is Fi itTiiKK Okukukh iiv t i i i ; 
Co i 'kt , 'I'hat. the Clerk shall send by mail to 
nil known creditors copies of said }>etition and 
this order, addressed to them at their places of 
residence as stated.
Witness tlie 1 lonorabie C i, \ ul n« k 11 a i.i., 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at Portland, in said District, m the jsth dav 
of I lee. A . I ). lUlg.
i ■ v i  JAMES E. D EW EY.  Clerk.
A true ropy of petition and ordei tljejisin, 
Mtest JAMES E. HEWEY. Clerk.
Notice of Foreclosure
■ >! MAIM..
rods ; tlience east 
thence north to the north line of 
said Iol fifteen (15) ; the .ice west to the north-
thence
south to the place of bf ginning.
That said |>etitioiipr has an advantage ms
offer for the interest in said rail estate owned according to said plan and survey, described 
may ! A  said minor, to wit, S i a n d  that it as follows, viz .-Beginning at tire southwest 
is for the Iieriefit of said minor and all other corner of said lot thirty-four (44), thence 
persons concerned that said otter should lie north sixty put) rods ; thence east fifty (50>
accepted, and that said guardian lie permitted 
to sell the same and place the process there if 
at interest.
Wherefore jour petitioner pray that he 
may lie licensed to sell and convey said Real 
Estate at private sale for the purpose afore­
said.
Dated this 2Dt day of December A. D., 
1912.
EDWIN E. MelNTo.sIJ.
I I * [ ! [ (•!
■' I \ 1 E
J !'1 i i i  i n )K. -*
v\ i i* ■ 11 •!I *, A S , J 1. j
It Ml -i i oun! t.. till! h<
L 'd dav nf M;|\ .
fl.li: . ti|li|i;i!M, III ||
I"! tie- 
out o
o! 1 foul! 
a.-l Niiif
;.-dto *,
rods : thence south to the south line of said 
lot thirty-four (44), thence west to the place 
of beginning.
That in order to carry out tl»e provisions of 
the will of his said testate it is necessary that 
j the above described real estate be sold and 
that the proceeds thereof may lie applied for 
the purposes specified therein, 
j Wherefore your petitioner pray that he may 
be licensed to sell and oonvey said Real Es­
tate at private sale for the purpose aforesaid. 
STATEDF M A 1N E Dated at Caribou this 17th day of Deeem-
Aroostook, ss. Court of Probate, lier A. 1). 1012.
In Vacation, December 21, A. D. 1912. j JOHN B. MADJGAX
l )K>n Ahe foregoing petition, Ordered, That! as Trustee as aforesaid.
said petitioner give notice to all persons in-j ------
terested, by causing a copy of the petition! STATE OF MAINE
and this order thereon, to Im? published three 1 Aroostook, ss. Court of Probate,
weeks successively in the Aroostook Times a| December Term, A. J). 1912.
newspaper published in Houlton, in said' L'pmn the foregoing petition, Ordered, That 
County, that they may appear at a Court of sain petitioner give notice to all persons iu- 
I'rokite for .said County, to he In Id at the t'-restni, by causing a copy of the petition 
ITohate Office in Houlton. in said ('minty, on and this order thereon, to be published three 
the third Tuesday of January next, at t«*n 
o'clock in tin* forenoon, and show cause, if 
any thev have, win the prayer of said |>eti- 
l loiin should not lx* granbd.
NICHOLAS FESSENDEN,
J inlge of >„;• j ( 'ourt.
\ tiin- copy of petition and order of Court.
! lift nili,
Al'-'-t v |. j j ( S TlOIK V! o\. RcLUst'-r.
weeks successively in the Aroostxxjk Times a 
newspaper published in Houlton, in said 
County, that they may appear at a Court of 
Probate for said County, to be held at the 
Probate office in Houlton, in said County, on 
the third Tuesday of January next, at ten 
o'clock in tlie forenoon, and show cause, if 
any they have, why the prayer of said peti­
tioner should not be granted.
■ , • ■ i I i ! i.- I M I KT I \ (. f - I ( HI I Ul < >K -
ii !he Di*trict < <mit of the I'nited Mates 
N'l ’ he 1 u*ti ict ol Maine, in 1 lank i uptej . 
111 tin- matter <u
Att-
A
t h "  
A t’.i
N D IP 11. \ > F ESS E \ 1) EN, .1 udge. 
t v i rit S. T ikjr.n rox. Register.
petition and Order of Courtt ruecopV
eon.
ii11n \  rox,  Register.
Ctrl* Wanted—10 G i r l s  Fo r
dothee pin factory at Davidson. Good }>ay 
Steady work. Summit Lumber Co. Hnul- 
ton, or Davidaon. 21
Am Identification Given on all
Hue Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases. Will; 
identify the loss everywhere. Tagge’ t & 
Giitley. 55 -p |
For ffiale—Cabinet bed* Cbamner •
8H» Cook Stove, Brussells Carpet, ail in 
good condition, for sale cheap. Impure of j 
John Vaaser, at Ciarks Hotel. tf j
Wanted—A Middle Aged Woman 
to keep boose and care for a young child in 
home of family, both parents being em­
ployed during the day. Apply to Summitt 
Lumber Co.7 forenoons.
Loat—On Monday Dee. 9. Light 
pfty shawl, between home on Littleton 
RMS* and A. P. Young’s North St. 
Under Please notify J. P. Harrigan, R. F. 
D. fi, or leave at RUey’s Fish Market. 152
golden letters " I n hon • >r ! !i f 1 *' h L
anniversary.
Mrs. S.*H. Hans< Ml [a In1 Mr* \V
1L ( ruimt received t m *t * a* ! i nV
arr ived and*piae»-d the ID i 1 ' . ■
o f lhe charming y<>II Ug md) > ■ i * „ M ! - '!*"• .
ses Ruth and Alem 1'hnil] | i* Mi n t hi at
Woodstock,  who f■sent■D .1 tin ill !m i - -
the rooms iiliovi'. w li'M', w r■ M1 - W n 1 n
f n ! \ I
renuo-,.d. 5 i " l *
‘ n the receiving i i m W• •In M 1 | • f1; ■ i
> .o .m  Soniervi lh' ,  M r. am i 'd r - It , t\ • i . i
l ey Macdonald. Mr. am 1 M i* 1, » f , | k » K: ■
Macdonald,  Brockt nil. Ma ss. . M r. ■ hit
and Mrs. Jnel Gray. Brm.* ku>n. M ,m* W H s. f
Mr. and Mrs. ( hat- lin lb >s ^ Bi ncj i *; n i.!
ton, Mass., and Mis . J). W Mai ■lint) \\ 11 h '
M ,1
* ■. 1 : : I V n_: n 1 M |;| 1 n !•'■ ;«■ ;•' R ihauiJianl .
' i'li i II' i t ; 1 n ' n t r ■ i;n..:>;!A iianki :jp-■ ^1 U 1!ankru|>ie\
! ■■. i J. Ill lit n! hh.'irtn. ‘ \1 n the C!<4liter* iif LID■ it R. Blan.-lian:l ‘ r J * n \ ■' ' 1 !1 \ 1 ' ' 1 "Ot ’ r.l M.m- 1 1 i i 1 111 tllf < nimt\ (J \ ilK's
I'M ■,. i, ■: i _;,un , : 1 i i •' i n l4.,k ; ( 1J Ji*t l int afoieMtiil, a bat ik nipt.
.. ; .1 • )1( . ( . , t u A !i , ,! \nt:n ■ IS hnlulw g:\i-u that i>u tlr■ • 2 *! h 'ia\
n ' . n' j ,, i 1,1 \ . D. r.'L, the saui f.l'vi; l;
h.*:- ;n
‘ i 1 1 ;, "i | V: hArn.',.,mi  wa* Jul> .v l|i a la ■ ami bankrupt.
M -it 1 .11 111 : 1: «1 ! lie Ill's) till n! (it tns rtnilllol s will L
i ■ * 1J 1 n't;, , Ot M aui I . \ . t;1 I.U HnIII-
i : • 11 n 1 s' h Ja\ 11: hm ,
\ j 1 . : ■ i i . at ]n ,)V’l H1ft 111 ! 11 • ■
Ur. in." 11 atih-h inn* t he - M
' n< , 1 .; i 1 • : n Jit<.! •■- • ii,i \ at t<Ui'I. glove 111.ar elaau*.
• e-yn,.!..! 1 \ uvuiium tJ1 * ‘ bank nipt,
■ . ; j "i [ , ! 1 i .1 n J ' ! ■t.l ■ ',(('! -'|nli oihi-i in i*i i ]i ‘S*. as may
’ i,: h i \ i 1 \ ' i i  111 n ti<‘torn saiii i:m*-t mgi 1 1 A 1\ 1 \' ME,
l 1 t i i ( ( ! \ , 1\ 'l i >tei'urt*f in Bankniptm.
v 1 ' I • A ] . \ i: \ t • 1 >;*' , .; 1) 11 ni j; a Ul i Hr 1". 1a 12.
Don’t  B oth er
1 <* -<■  11 1 v o u r  pl a te s  a w a y  
111 11 a \ 1 y m i r  c a m *  n i ­
gr a v i 1 a k t- it to t c
Times Office
and La 1 poni 1m* Lot heretl
They Enjoy it.
r
00 c 3 0 0 1 XOOOE IO O E x o o
o
o
•On Monday Evening a 
pocket book containing twelve dollars also 
a noeipt on form used by Metropolitan 
Lite Insuranoe Co. Reward for return to 
Timm  Office. 152
Of Cnnraa Yon Want to Preserve 
yoar health. Then you want a good remedy 
OB Which you dan Smith’s Kidney
FUbare prepared by a formula popular 
with the doctors. Sent by fnail on receipt 
of 300. Smith’s Drug Store, Lewiston, Me.
Annnal Meeting of the
Aroostook County Patrons Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company, of Houlton, will be 
MM at Grange Hall, Houlton, Monday, 
Jan. 13,1913, for the election of officers, 
and the transaction of any other business 
that may come before said meeting. Re 
dueed rates on the B. & A. Ernest T. 
MeQbnflin, Secy. 21
For S a l e -F a r m  o f S00 A c re s , 100 
la fieb dark loam field, well under drained. 
.Balance pasture, wood and timber, 1912 
«ops as Shews : fi300 bushels potatoes, 
900 bushel* oats, 50 tons hay, loo bu. apples 
Tvpostovy, ? room house, hot water heat 
tiafbafli. Bam 140x40 with cellar. City 
water. Artesian well. Concrete potato 
esOarfiOudO. Five minutes haul from de­
pot. Oat Bills shore f.ont and over two 
Bribe woven wire fence, 15 minutes walk 
froai ooe of the best markets in the state. 
Mapunt tier of the beautiful Kennebec 
•utfcity v ' 3ath. Photo will be mailed
. wMb logdiMtf. Can tell for a low price. 
fM d B. Bead, 98 Front Street, Bath, Maine
alii of Milton. Muss. ’ !, k
Out of town gnosis worn M r  L*>r 
enzo R ons of  Ncvvl'; rgport. M;i*>- , ;i 
close friend o f  tin* tani i l y . Mrs. ,1 11.
Thompson of  Woodstock,  and M r*.
Thus. Currier of Smyrna Mill*.
Ti ie  refreshment tabR* was pii *i<!- 
ed over  i>y mir rotis Mr*. < . A. 
Lyons and Mrs. Howard  M r l l roy  
assisted by Mrs, H. L. LLonias and 
Misses Helen M cK ay .  Ruth (Dav  
and Grace Archibald,  where punch, 
salads and cak** were provided to all 
guests.
Prof.  J. 11.(1 dndsay i i nd. i ’• d -v - 
eral de light ful  piano s.doc; ’ on* lim ­
ing the evening.
'The table upon which tin wedding' 
gi f ts were displayed wa* t) • ivntr, 
of attraction and was 'ad in  with 
golden gifts front many friend*, 
more titan $.‘{oo.oo in gold coin was 
received, the doner* using many 
novel features in Hie pn-seniat ion of
same.
Probably  no coupio in Houlton arc 
better known than Mr, and .Mrs. 
Macdonald,  having; l ived here a l ­
most  50 years, coining; here to locate 
from N o v a  Scotia a few' months after 
ti ieir matriage.  Mr. Macdonald ts a 
member *of all the Masonic orders, 
including the Myst ic Shrine, whi le 
his wife  i s 'a valued member of the 
order of Eastern Star, and this a f ­
filiation has great ly  enlarged tln ir 
circle of acquaintance.
Fortunately their wedded l i fe has 
never been marred by death in the 
family and their children are all 
happily married and wdfli able to be 
with them upon this most enjoyable 
occasion
La!
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Start the New YearRIGHT!
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A \e emnna n v : pre*j. 
L a r m e i * '  'l’elej  none 
has o ther  hu^i n es* conn 
has a lw a v s  beet a hard
i w am
asu ! > i
a*m > r 
: he How ard 
L K a t a I ‘ d i n 
mipan.v and 
et ions. He
worker a in I 
hits gained e\| erienee which w ill 
make him a most capable man to 
preside over the deliberations of the 
upper branch.
Hon. I r a G .  Hersey. of Houlton, 
is also wide ly  known as an eminent 
lawyer,  brilliant and aggressive in 
debate and tin able legislator. He 
has served two terms in the House, 
and has been one of the party lead­
ers.
W i th  Messrs. Burleigh, Mi l l iken 
and Hersey with their ab i l i ty  and 
long experience, the interests of
New January Records
The Latest Popular as well as Classical
Music-All Kinds.
oo
oo
oo
o
o
8
HIS MASTER'S VOICE’
INDIAN HAND - WORK
C an ad ian  S n ow  Shoe M occasin s
Genuine Moosehide, Indian Tanned.
The Ideal W inter Footwear for Men, Womem, Misses, 
Children and Infants. Sold by
T H E  McGARY SHOE COMPANY
H O U L T O N ,  M A I N E .
The only w ay to hear these records, is to call at our store 
and let us p lay the selections tor yoa, and then it is easy to 
decide what you want.
There is no better w ay to spend ihe long: winter evening’s 
than by having a VICTOR of some kind in the home.
C O M E  T O  U S  F O R
Records and Talking Machines
HUS DIE SHE
I L a o o = =
LEIGHTON &  FEELEY g
= 3 0 0 I=SIO O I IOOOI lOOlE
The Aroostook Tin***' Wedaetday, January l, 1813.
W om bs Club
Entertainment.
From press notices received, the 
last it> the above course is to far 
exceed the other two entertain­
ments as Benj. Chapin who im­
personates Abraham Lincoln is 
-spoken very highly of.
The following are a few of the 
notices from different papers and 
critics:
“ I went to see Mr. Chapin’s 
4Lincoln with many misgivings. 
I feared a shock to my conception 
-of the personality which in all se­
cular history most attracts me. 
But it gives me pleasure and not 
pain. It certainly presents a true 
interpretation of many sides of that 
many-sided and most racy and in­
teresting man. Later, a group of 
my youngest friends were taken to j 
ete the play ; and on questioning 
titan I found that they had a bet­
ter Idea than ever before of
| the heroism of the man. It gives 
one a sense of the moral majesty 
not only of Lincolu but of his 
generation. It is to recommend­
ed, in these days of frenzied e x ­
posure of graft and treasonous 
scourgings of the Senate, as a 
m-ich needed spiritual bath.”
“ From the moment Mr. Chapin 
appeared upon the stage he had 
the audience with him through 
the commingled smiles and teais 
of his piece. When the curtain 
fell on the third act the audience 
rose to their feet in a body and 
demanded a speech.”
This entertainment takes place 
in Manur Hall Thursday evening 
Jan. 9, for the benefit of the visit­
ing nurse fund.
Spear-Lundy
Mr. Forest Lew is  .Spear, one of 
our most enterprising young f an n ­
ers, owner  of the George \V. K inney  
farm, Center L imestone road, and
f OF LOCAL INTEREST Advtgi
w
Osgood does excel lent  work mi Ids 
free engraving.
Miss Iverson o f Portage, was in 
town last week, visit ing friends.
Huy your Carbon Papers at the 
T im  us office.
S C. Spratt of  Island Falls, was 
in town Thursday on business.
Recorder Albert  K.  Stetson beg*.ns 
his duties, to-day, at the Municipal  
Court.
New^i r  renewed subscriptions to 
the Ladies Home Journal at the 
T tmks  Office.
A l l  kinds o f  signs printed or paint 
ed at tiie T imks office.
W. A.  Mart in left, Monday, on a 
business trip to Bangor  and Boston.
Osgood the Jeweler  offers Ids large 
stock of  watch fobs at cost.
Dr. F.arl Anderson spent a few 
days last week, at his home in B r ew ­
er, Me.
Renew your subscription to the 
Saturday Evening P o s t  at the 
T i m k s  Office.
Nathanie l  Tompkins has returned 
from Portage, where he spent Christ-
Mrs. Hol t  of  Kockland, arr ived in, 'mas with friends.
tiiwn, Tuesday, to spend ( 'hplHtnms 
with her husband.
Dr. and Mrs. K. C. Bates spent 
Christmas in St. Stephen, their for­
mer home.
Don ’ t buy jewelry  or si lverware 
11 nt il you have priced < isgood’ s stock.
Miss Edith Shea's Kindagarten 
school wi l l  reopen Monday, .January 
6th.
LincoitFs wit, bis g;ood*hutnor, his Miss Fern Estel la Lundy,  a much 
t cn d « r n «m » l l t s  unseffish patriotism, esteemed and very  popular school - 1 
_  -i'Lv 1 j teacher o f  Fori  Fairf ield, daughter
t i to  ftBnOy&tlC€S and difficulties Or c f> jyjrs P ied  W .  Russell, were m a r - !
h il  position, and the heavy weight ried in Houlton Tuesday.
,  /  ,  t r • . ,, ____ A t  the ceremony the single-rinbe had to carry. I wish all cmr
young people could see Mr.
Chapin's ‘Lincoln.’ ”
“ I have heard Mr. Chapin’s re­
presentation of President Lincoln 
three times in Plymouth Church.
He could fill the church many 
times more with the same pro­
gramme. In the inrerest of pat­
riotism and civic virtue, and for 
the incitement of the highest ideal 
of character, I wish that all might 
hear this* character study. It is 
inspiring, brilliant and profound.”
“ Mr. Chapin Lincoln’ is writ­
te n  with admirable skill ami re­
straint and deep and symathetic 
feeling for the humors as well as praise here
Leroy French is ah 
ter being confined t< 
two months.
Aaron A. Putnam,
service was impress ively performed. 
Ti ie bride appeared to advantage in 
a trave l ing suit o f dark brown, the 
bridesmaid, Miss W i l l ia  Spear, a sis­
ter o f  the bridegroom, appeal ing in 
dark blue. The groomsman was Roy 
Johnston of Park hurst, who, as well 
as tiie groom, appeared in the con­
vent ional  lilac k.
Short ly after tiie service the happy 
couple left  on the train for Bruns­
wick.  Boston and other places to re­
turn to Fort Fairf ield late r his month 
where they will  be at home to their 
fr iends at their fine fai in reside n e e  
af ter  December .
The bridegroom is a son of  Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred h\ Spear of l i m e ­
stone, and is wel l  known as one of 
our steadiest, squares! and most 
promising young townsmen. Of the 
bride little need be said, as she is 
ten wel l  known by her pleasant 
ways and womanly  qualities and too 
highly  esteemed by all to 11 *■ < d 
F. F. Rev iew.
Has Anyone
Forgotten ?
• to
the house tor
rcpivsi-ntat i v e 
elect, has gone to Augusta tor the 
legislative session.
S ta ikey 's  sl icing machine is w *>rk - 
ing overt imo with smoked heel. dry  
i t .
Boland E ( ' lark. Esq., went to 
Augusta, Saturday, to ho present. at 
the opening m the leg islature .
Buy your ' P ug tobacco of Geo. R. 
A v e r y  and have it sliced while you 
wait.
Wa l t e r  Me Part land of |St. John. 
N P. is spending a fow day-, wi th 
In- ; M t ho 1 oa Water  st root.
I'. 1 o ( 'minty ( on 1 in s s h no t -  w u v  
1 I a - 1 wook . to i ' h v '  up i ho 
of the < 'on n t t o r  n.o \ r
Roth Ricker  and the Town schools 
opened on Tuesday for the winter 
term.
Ri ley 's  Market  receives Fresh 
Oysters Tuesday, Thursday,  .and 
Saturday of  each week.
Hon. Reeehor Putnam, who will 
he a member of Gov. Haines { ’onnc; 1 
left for Augusta, Monday.
I Special prices to close on Bruce- 
l»e out, af-1 h‘ ts at Osgood ’ s ”  Little store with
( ';n i- i
Mr. '
i
I e I I (• S t j
11. (> n I v 1
t he big stock.”
W e  have received a very m at ca l­
endar for Ibid from Hamilton ( ’ lark 
Go., tlo* Steve Dealers.
M r. and M rs. ( ’ . ( ’ . K ing ot 
lion, spent ( ’ hrishnas wi l l  
K ing's  sister Mrs. S. L. Whin
The ( ’o-mopol itan is t h
moiit lily magazine puhli 
$ 1 .oil at t h e  Tl M KS office.
A regiila.r meeting of Lady L in ­
coln l o d g e  will lie held on Thursday 
evening, w hen elect ion of officers for 
the ensuing year wi l l  take place.
The ladies m the ( 'ongrega r iona I 
( ' h is! eh w 111 g i v a pn Id i e -u: 1 per i n 
I lie vest ry .J ;i U . Mil ,
A 11 -t ones a 1 e g na i ;t! 11 ■ ‘e (I t < • >tny 
in t he ring- ( ' -good - e !L  d iamond-
t t.
You received a Portrait; of some of your 
friends Christmas; they would like one 
of you.
PORTRAITS MADE AT
The Porter Studio
have a Correct pose Popular tone and 
exclusive style which pleases you and 
your friends.
I am The Photographer in your town
H O U L T O N , M A I N E
and look at our window 
and see what we are 
offering for
Hatheway Drug Co.
W H I T E ’ S L I N I M E N T
A  guaranteed Remedy for Man or Beast.
H » R  M A N
'1'.
ni i /i:
C < >hi -
Tluoat
I,mm ha 
S1 > r a i 11 s
F O R  B E A S T
A Remedy for Horses i:i 
cast, ot Colic or Botts, and that 
Mo.-t F tal <m all diseases among 
horse-- B L A C K  W A T E R .
a >ic and most hi cr hi V
Sometimes you receive a gift Irom  
an unexpected quarter, and if you  
want to return a gift, we have plenty 
for you to choose from.
Our business shows a large increase 
over our Christmas business ot last 
year, and you don’t have to go far to 
find the cause.
W e had the goods, and had them 
displayed in a creditable manner and 
we trust all our old customers, as well 
as new ones, wont forget us at Christ­
mas 1913.
W e Wish All a Prosperous 
New Year.
PEARSON, The Jeweler
Su ccesso r to  th e  o r ig in a l J e w e tt &  Co.
F  O O O  B L O C K ,  H O U L T O N ,  M K .
P H O N E  0 7 -
mm.
C J M r L t l E  ACCtUA ; i\.o
^ ' * 1
’ f iL t d
Nmiiro of Foreclosure
1 \ '.Hi
‘ ml:
hi
Professor—(Jeor*«. now many i « o m  
have we?
George Ft re senses and a no*-
SODS*
l il hi li Mg 'U.-iter !}  "M d i e  110 I t tl k i l l '  
" I  i.il . Ii.f ’ V." ' I ■ 1: M11 * - 1 I**-' l i t .h e a d
St; it'! * f i. 1.. »- •Iiltl.,l._' So1it!l**rP. "I, said 
- 1 r ♦ **-: !;vt- c l a  :<> a skint* ttn-iu-i- t . l i n i n g
•A ' *ni. ■ r ! .. uf I ig h t  HUgleS U g l i  s l l l d  - t l f ' t  t w o  
I.i i i .‘ I :m | ' f eet  to ,1 stake thence inn 
; 11; 1 g not tin*: \ at right angles w ith  said line live 
rods to the place o f  beg inn ing  eom a in ing  
sixty 'MO square rods, niort* or  less. Hound­
ed on tic* north t>y street, on west by lot mim- 
t**rcd forty tour, on the south b> lot numl>ei 
ed thirty-six and on the etus; by I G i l o  .ad 
-dre#*t. E xcep t in g  and reserv ing  out o f  -aid 
lot a -t r ip  on the west side thereof one rod ;n 
w id th  , anti whereas the condit ion o f -aid 
1 m ortgage  lias been broken, now  therefore, by 
! reas* n o f  th *  breach o f  th e  condit ion thereof 
! 1 claim a ton-closure o f  said mortgage.
Bated at Mars Hill, this noth day >f I>e 
j (.ember, 11 * 12.
N A T H A N  f .  C O i , H A T H ,  
j Hy his Attorn* y. How Aim Pi».m k.
1 bit r> . v: .md ;v >' -•'/< ’ .. i itlc-. .. ti*: pos i t ively  gu am u tced  to pro- 
d : g o  : ' o ■ 11..1 - ’ ; o 1!, i r - u A  wile never o-cd :u’' 'nrdiiiL. to direct ion- .
'■ o'! " d 1 i. '■ 1 ■ m  or  d • u g g i -1.' - a m ! if \ o u  c a n n o t  g e t  it
! ! ' ■ ■ ‘ ■ km ■ m •., ■;. e Sam;  lie ! k dt 3 * ■
Tin? AToort, White Liniment Company
M i  • r -  l l i i l .  M n i n e .
F A R M  FOR SALE
1 'a oi«I ':i 11 - i. oukii,.'. 1 . loin iiu, gii.u tel part good tillage.
:; ■■..... . "i ' "  1 0 ■!.. I Pi »** o .-i -t " f  ■ J1 01! >: < ■ lio;i-.- ,tml ,-il. wi knI sht^l
,m ' " i nk’ "d, .0-" j'ota’o < h > i-• * ’ i 1 -11" p "■ .  'lead. l.arge k.,1) POx.sO. grair.
P:e n. "* p* . .it-.!. \ f »l of ni;i' !i;:i"i\ and i uni anpa' ineig- to go with o'eee. also stock il
11" .  1 "<s. iP i Pa1 , -t;ti e and o«t-. *-itiinto on < 'ala - n >ad P mi: -  from H mlton on good
-PC.......el I'or tint he' paitieiilai-. appi> a: 'I 1 m 1 - < pfi
Collector’s Advertisement of Sale of Lands of 
Non Resident Owners
I dqtfi.ij I itv- on land- situated :u die 1’lanta ion of Macwuhoc in the Count}’ of 
■\iHoiimk loi the year Pd'-k
'i he billowing list taxes on real e.-tate of non-r» -ulent owners in the Plantation of 
Mamahoc for Ute y«ir l'.'lg ixanmitUxl to me for eolleetii n for said Plantation oa the seconp 
day of August tPld. remain unpaid : and notice is hereby given that iI .said taxes, interest 
and elumges are not previously paid so much of the real estate taxed as is sufficient to pay the 
amount due therefor including interest and charges will b* sold at public auction at the school 
house in said Plantation on the first Monday in February ltd;: at nine o’clock A. M.
\ v m k * > 1 1 1 \\ m u ;
Win einiottli. Me
B k HCIMPTIo X OK P l !o l *K H T \
Fiity acres of land more 01 le— 
known as the Randall lot 
Fifty acres of land more o: less 
known as MePheters lot
Amoknt ok Tax I)uk 
Lvoi.uoino Ixteuf.st 
A.m » Charges
Si.TO. 00
I oial value
150.00
$;mju.oo
Mtuatexl 0:. the south si le of 
the Militar} ri^d and bounded 
on the west by land own«l b}
Jeuime liutterfield on the south 
by land owned by Jerom? But- 
terheld and on the east by land 
owneil by Brin Weston Tax $5.40
F. E. AMES.
Collector of Taxes of the Plan, of Macwahoc for the year 191*2
O U R
Doubie-page Announcement
In The Saturday Evening Post of Next Week.
Makers of the RAMBLER Motor Cars.
.  W .
Aroostook County Agents Bridgewater Maine, fl
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, January 1, 1913.
» *- 
■n • ■
TIME AT WHICH T R A IN S  A R E E X ­
PECTED T O  A R R IV E  AND  
D E P A R T .
IN KFJTECT NOV. 4, 1912.
Trains scheduled to leave Houlton:
8.07 a. m.—for Fort Fairfield Caribou, 
Van Buren, and intermediate sta­
tions.
9.90 a. m.—for Millinoeket. Bangor and 
principal intermediate stations—Port­
land and Boston Via Medford. Dining 
Car Millinoeket to Bangor.
b
1 1 .1 9  a. m.—for Ashland Fort Kent and in­
termediate stations, also for Washburn, 
Van Buren, Grand Isle, Madawaska, 
Frenchville St. Francis and intermedi-1 
ate stations tia 8qua Pan. i
ltf.35ftTh.—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, and! 
intermediate stations. » j
1.36 p. m.—lor Millinoeket, Greenville Ban- j 
gorandintermediatestations, Portland! 
and Boston. I
A Physician’ s Faith in 
Tube culosis Medicine
■ I I ' ivc  used Kckiii j in 's  A Herat ive in 
sr\erai riisi's o f  t t i lc re t i la r  g lan d s  o f  the 
lin k, w i l l )  e\eellent rt‘Mi' IS; ('\>cr,v time. 
In one cast' it cost mb 350. fo r  t in1 g ir l  
was put on it on ly  utltil she could a r ­
ran ge  to ho operated ' and in a short 
t ime an operat ion  wi»s not needed. 1 
suppose your  reonrds are just as tine as 
of old. Sdll know my faith in it.” 
(O r ig in a l  o f this physician s letter on fi led
Kekm an 's  A It i • at i \ i s  elTeetive in o i l i ­
er fo rm s Head what Mrs. (h irvin says :  
Idaho i 'a lls, Idaho.
“ < Jen I lemon : I ha\e ga ined  twenty  tw o  
pounds since Iasi F eb ru ary  and my liah.v 
is in perfeet liealth. I have been w a i l i n g  
siiiia' stir was horn to f e e  how I would  
get  a long . I am now d o in g  all my work.
have ........ ever  since she was four weeks
old. and I am stead i ly  ga in in g .  1 do not 
cough  or raise a n y th in g  at all. I be l ieve 
m y lu n g  troub le  is c u r e d . ’
(S w o rn  A f f id av i t )  MUS. M. It. < • A It A IN.
Note-  Mrs. (L i t v in  has seven children.
i 'ekm nn s A l te ra t iv e  is elTeetive in ltrnn- 
-h it Is. Asthm a, l i n y  K eve r ;  Th nm t  and 
L u n g  Troub les ,  and in u p b u i ld in g  the 
system. Does not contain poisons, op iates 
or  h a b i t - fo r m in g  d rugs .  A sk  fo r  bookle t 
t e l l in g  o f  recoveries, and w r i te  to J-Jekmnn 
La bora to ry ,  Ph i lade lph ia .  Pa., fo r  m ore e v i ­
dence. F o r  sale by all l ea d in g  d r u g g is t s
H .  J. H a th ew ay  Co. Houlton, Me
Doing Their Duty
6.90 p. ■».
termediate 
tpn
for Millinoeket Bangor, and in- 
li points, Portland and Bof 
Bleeping Car Caribou to Boston.
fefltv
•* V * **
Scores of T imf.s Readers are hea r t l ­
^ s- j j ng D u ty  of the Kidneys.
f o  filter the blood is the k idn ey s ’ 
duty.
W h e n  they fail to do this the k i d ­
neys are weak .
Backache and other  kidney ills may 
follow ;
Help the kidneys do their work 
Use Doan’s Kidney Pills— the t es t ­
ed kidney remedy.
Houlton people endorse their worth 
Alexander Anderson, O’! Frankl in  
Ave., Houlton, Me., sa ys :  “ 1 con­
sider Doan’s Kidney Pills an excellent 
kidtpy remedy. For a long t ime 1 
was bothered by lame back and could 
not arise from a chair  without assist ­
ance. I was finally advised to trv 
Doan’s Kidney  Pills and I procured a 
supply from the H a t h a w ay  Drug Co. 
They brough t  me prompt  relief."i
“ When Your  Back is Lame — R**- 
Don’t s imply 
-ask dihtinctiv
Millinoeket and principal intermediate! for D oan’s Kidney Pills,  the same that
station*. i %,< A > A  i .t i . i  i* i - ■ remedy oh k-
GKO. M. HOUGHTON, Pass’r Traffic ed bv home test imony.  dOe all stun
7.14 p. m.—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, Van 
B um  and intermediate Stations.
T r a i n s  D u k  H o u l t o n .
m.-wAWl'Boston, Portland, Bangot, 
UUsoefeef and intermediate stations. 
Sleeping Car Boston to Caribou.
-yP.46a.Tn.—frtMn Van Buren, Caribou, 
{  Fort Fairfield and intermediate stations.
12.90 p. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
Greenville and intermediate stations. 
Dining Car Bangor to Millinoeket.
1.30 p. m.—from Caribou, Fort Fairfield 
and intermediate stations.
r — "
I Of Interest | To T a r m e r s j
A National Highway
Probably we art' more interested 
in good roads tor Maine than we are 
in tin' proposed Nat ional rn'r.in t<> 
ocean h ighway that is to he built 
from N e w  York to San Franeiseo.  
At the same time it must he admit ­
ted that, the universal use of auto­
mobiles has mad*' distances seem 
much less formidable than they 
were a few years ago a. d t h e  pos­
sessor of a touring ear thinks noth­
ing of a trip from Portland to Bos­
ton, New  York, Philadelphia,  or, if 
he has the time, to Western eilies.
It is desired to complete this great 
highway so motorists can travel  
over it in 1915 to the Panama E x ­
position Indianapolis,  D e t r o i t .  
Chicago and any number of W e s t ­
ern cities have pledged support to 
th*' movement, so that, to date near ­
ly one ami a half million dollars lias 
been collected. This highway will 
certainly make touring a pleasure.  
Transcontinental trips will be quite 
a common feat and the value of th*' 
motor ear will become more and 
more apparent .
9.46p. in.—from Fort Kent, Ashland and 
Intermediate stations, aiso St. Francis,, 
Frenohvllle, Madawaskn Grand Isle, 
Washburn, and intermediate stations, 
▼fa Sqoa Pan.
6.50p. m.—from Van Buren,  Caribou 
Fort Fairfield, and intermediate stations.
member  the N am e .” 
7.09 p. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor, ask for a kidney remedy -
J--‘~ ' f \ IMF.
j Mr. Anderson had---t l ie 
y
Poultry Profits
P r o f e s s o r  F. ( . l-’lf >rd. f o r m e r l y  
p r o f e s s o r  of p o u l t r y  h u s b u n d r y  in 
t h e  M c D o n a l d  ( ' olb-g *. ( ' a n a d a .  is 
e n t h u s i a s t  ir  a s  lo p o u l t r y  c u l t u r e  
a s  a  h r a u e h  of <’a na d i n  u agr ieu ' . t  u re. 
H e  s t a t e s  t h a t  s t a t i s t i c s  i n d i c a t e  
th a t  p o u l t r y  s h o w s  an  a n n u a l  p r o th  
ol L’.'iS pe r  eel ' !  ; m i l k  s h o w s .  Pd p i 
emit  ; f rui t  c u b  ivat  ion. >s p<-i cent .
I f ( 'anatia can work out s i r h  a 1 
t rnc live prof i t • , surely the pot 11 > i y ■
eas!
Maaactr.
m  I
Cut The High Cost O f Living
W. H. Chapman, Winnebago, Neb , 
telle how be did it. “ My two child­
ren had a very bad cough and the d- c- 
r* tor*« medicine* did them no good. I 
' . got a bottle of Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound, and before it was all used 
the children were free and cured of 
theft1 cough. I saved a doctor’s billj 
for one 25c bottle of Foley’s Honey 1 
and Tar Compound.” No opiates. j 
Houlton Grange Store. j
•dvtg !
F oxter -Mil burn Co. ,  Prep*.. Putb
X Y.
F o r sal** by al l  d e a l e r s . Prie.-
i*** n t s . F( »st *-r - M i l b u m  (bo . 11 nt la
N *> w Y o rk , sob  ■ a g e n t s 1-0 :
r n i t r i 1 S t a t e s .
l\<*m**m!x-r t lm u i r  ;. - ■ i
a n d  ta lx- no ot h**r.
do. i Ida riii
ill lie- 1' ailed >L‘i! - -s ■an : i
do oi i«■- j,,a ! f as \v 11.
; 11 ry bai ol i--i i with Oi , i !! i a :
s protiia bb :o■ \ ■ imi! qli * s 1 o - ■.
;" *: i i! ! ;» o. ■ r-.-d 1: • 1 i W.Ml: M
an ea rni I ! r m f \\ i ■ f - a 11V ; - l- ■
next year are possibly out doors, 
rusting. It w.ll take you a good 
deal of film to scour them before 
plowing- ne\! air. and even after 
they are scoured it w.ll lie some 
time before t he' Work nicely. Avoid 
that by doing your scouring as soon 
as you have lime. Oil all the metal 
parts well. See (hat I here is noth­
ing wrong with them, no bolts loose, 
and if timre an- ;my repairs to make 
make a note of it and make t hem 
d tiring t he winter.
I lie m;in who starts in on time 
has a chance of being on time all the 
way through. Tie- man who starts 
in hit** is likely to he like t he late 
train, and may possibly stiller :he 
fate o 1 some late trains, being “ an­
nulled before it reaches the jour­
ney s end. ’ ( 'mu pet i t ion among
farmers, and with farmers in ot he j 
states and with farmers in all parts 
ot the world, is becoming very keen. 
It will he more so as time rolls on ; 
and it is only tin* man who keeps 
his wits a,bout him, makes prepara­
tions beforehand ami starts in when 
the season comes, who is able to at f 
promptly and get full value out of 
his teams and his labor, that should 
e.xpet to win out.
There is a good deal of prepara­
tion t hat m tist be made not merely 
months ahead, hut rears ahead.
’ ’• ■' t he crop depends quite as muon
0 ■ i,.- fertility of th** soil as it does 
Hi' u th** labor or th** fuauner. If 
t In* soi i is rich and in tine physical 
condition, in other words, if it is 
well supplied with vegetable matter, 
n bite crop will often catch up.
1 -v*■ ti if the farmer has been bite, 1 is 
soil is so well stored wi I) available 
left i lit y, that if forces ahead ami 
soniet inies yields quite as well and 
c.fteu better than inferior soil on 
w h i e (i t h (• farmer 11 a s b e s t o w e d  
•■very possible attention that season.
This ! Iiing of having t he land i.-i 
fin-' physic;, | eoiid i! ion is la rg, -1 y a 
mailer id planning I >e L > re 11 a n d .
i'livjetoic. tin* fa rmer who <. w . i s 
■ i a n 11 should have h an 1 ed
No. 42512
KEl ’OKT OF TI1K CONDITION op
The farmers Nafonal Bank
At Ifoultoa in tic* Stat** of Main**, 
close of business, Nov., goth, 1912. 
K K S O U R C K S  I t n l ,
Loans amt Discounts s g*il
Overdrafts, seciiml and unseam'd 
L .  S. Bonds to K^uro circulation 1*2
Bonds, Securities, etc. .5
Banking house, Fmnituie, and 
Fixtures c
Due from State and Ihivate 
Banks and Bankers, Trust 
Companies, and Savings Batiks g
Due from approval lieserve Agents
1H
Cliecl-an* 1 other Cash Items 1
Notes of other National Banks 
Fractional Paper Currency, Nickels, 
and Cents
I.awful Money Reserve in Batik, viz : 
Specie ' 12,197 50
Legal-tender notes 9,(KB (Ml 21 
lb-demotion fund with T .  S.
Treasurer (0 per cent 
of circulation)
ir MN WftM*AtgrfMjyMgMK«g
at the
I
LARS
,0US 41 
■ ;;;; 
,500 (HI 
,500 0(»
,00(1 (II)
llo .25
Till in 
iso no
201 ((I
g o t  50
ig .5 tin
Total
LIABILITIES
( ’apital stock paid in 
Surplus fund
Lndivided Profits, less F.xponses 
and rI'ax**.s (>aid
National Bank Notes outstanding 
Due to Trust Companies an*I 
Savings Banks 
Dividends unpaid 
Individual de]H>sits subject to 
ch(H-k
:;.r>7.4()7 o:3 
D O L L A R S
I
50,000 001 
17,500 00;
1 L-ilMi 17 
1 (-,<)<«) 00
0,44t) 01 
100 00
*59,054 K5
T'otal .457,41)7 03
St a l l  ok M a i m :, County of Aroostook, ss : 
I, W. F. T itchmh, Cashier of the 
utHjvc-named l>ank, do solemnly swear that 
the tilKtve statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.
W. F. T I T C O M B .  Cashier. 
Subscrib'd and sworn to before me, tfiis 
7th day of I >(*<-., 1912.
Pr.m'Y L. R i d k o i  t , Notary Public. 
Correct Attxst :
F k m d k k i c k  A.  I’o w l  us
■I " U N  s. W  k i i .k i : 
To n n C. M< I x r v h i :
I >irectors.
P ASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE
F R O M  H O U L T O N .  ME.
Kasteni Time Daily except Sunday.
1) KPA RTI ' R KS —
!•; A Srl K11 \
0.15 A. M. Pot St. Stephen, St. And 
Atlantic lews. Fredericton, St. .John,.
7.15 A. M. and Fast. Boston, Etc.
EAST FR N For Woodstock and all points 
to (K, A. M. North ; Plaster Hock, Grand 
Atlantic Falls, Edmunston Fort Fair-
11.no A. M. tield, Caribou. Presque 
Isle, and Fredericton.
EASTERN For Me Adam, St. Stephen,
4.25 P. M. Portland, Boston, Frederic
Atlantic ton, st. John and East,
5.25 P. M. Montreal and West.
e a s t e r n
3 55 p. M. For Woodstock and to 
Atlantic Aroostook .Junction.
9.2,5 p. M.
AKltlY ATS—
EASTERN
7.25 A. M. From Woodstock and Points
Atlantic North.
15.25 A. M.
EASTERN
11.05 A. M. From m . John and East,
Atlantic Fredericton, St. Stephen.
12.05 p. M. Portland, Boston, Montreal
and West.
F A S T E R N
5.25 P. M. From Woodstock and North.
Atlantic Plaster Rock, Presque Isle,
9.25 P. M. Edmunston, and Frederic­
ton.
E A S T E R N
9.23 P. M. From St John and E3astr 
Atlanti Fredericton, St. Stephen,
in.23 P. M. st. Andrews, Portland, 
Boston.
W. B. HOW ARD, D. P. A., C . P. R., 
St. John N. B,
11 i a 11:1 n 
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U M IN O T ™ ' P O P H A W S
ASTHMA REMEDY
A im  Pw apt mmI Positive Relief in Evei 
OMlL Sold by Dnifffteta. Price 11.00. 
«rt*l Poekoge by Moll 10c.
fft lM M I MF8. CO., Prop*. ( M r i J .
Good Voice to Be Pri zed.
A soft, well-modulated v* in 
far greater assistance- in the w 
even in the marriage mat i. .1., 
personal beauty. There ar> 
things which possess a more d< 
value as a commercial asser 
graciousness of manner and g* 
ness of  tone. We are no? hern 
harsh voices, we acquire them 
change.
* mu. 
nth* 
wit h 
Ex II Have Been
Sold by L E I G H T O N  & F K E L K Y
I . '
'.i'k ■
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Take the ’‘direct road” to health 
and strength by using Foley Kidney 
Pill* for backache, rheumatism, weak, 
•ore kidney and bladder irregularities. 
Eaeh ingredient is chosen tor its po»i- 
tire booling and curative qualities. 
Foley Kieney Pills are the best medi- 
yina yon can buy for kidney and blad­
der troubles, Mrs. J. M. Findley, 
Lyon*. G*., »ay»: “ I took Foley
Kidney Pills und‘ they entirely cured 
tHO.” Houlton Grange Store.
•d u g
A Per
A f t < - % 
i 1 1 e'w
X "*
: W .  R.  Fox.  1 97  W \ \  a u m
j S r . , Noble-*villc. 1ml., sh\ -u 
j suffering many months, with k*
! t rouble,  after tr; ing other  r e m c 
j and prescriptions I purchased a b 
1 Foley K 'dney  Fills wliich not only did 
| me more good than any other  rene-de - 
| l ever used,  but  nave p >s;tivclv >et mm 
' kidneys l ight .  Other  members of mu 
family have used them with similar r- ■ 
surts.”  T ake  ht the fir-*t sign ot k id ­
ney trnubie ’ Houl ton Orange  More, 
advig
An Easy Way.
If yon ha/ve time and words to 
WMlt* waste them by asking one 
IPOlllia to give another the benefit of 
Ifci doubt
Earthly Paradise.
"To devote  'iiest-lf to r. profession 
one truly enjoys,  to adore n swee t  
young woman with the  hope that  vour 
love will last for ever,  and to be 
young In spirit, is all the happ iness  a 
mortal can ask.”—The Guilty Man, by 
Francois Coppee.
HA
Hint* For Housekeepers
K«rp Foley's Honey and Tar Com* 
po«Qd always on hand, and you can 
quickly k«ad off a cold by its prompt Ij^st the 
QMu It contains, no opiate*, heals and J 
•oothf* ihe infiamed air passage*,• stops 
tha oougb, and may save a big doctor’s 
bill- In the yellow package. Houl­
ton Qrangt Store, 
itdrtg
Escaped After- Fifteen Years
W. V. Rrolex made a swceevrtul es­
cape after fifteen years of miff-ring from 
kidney and bladder troubles. Kdey 
Kidney Fills released him arid will do 
same for others.  JL- -ai  s : 
“ They cured a most severe backache 
with painful  bladdi r irrr 'gularifies,  and 
they do all you claim for th e m .” -TL 
fuse subst i tutes.  Houl ton G 
Store, 
advtg
i» r a n g e
J. P t » o f .  C a n d s * .
SCTe:
-i* v
N
P
OR. rRED O. 8R8UTT
D e a t ia t  ' >.
OUk* PftMM 97-4 . JUMCWcc Pboac 83-4
Ofika Ho«rt»
U a  Daw )  */«■ Sio4«ri 6r
"A * Appoiatmcat
f  UNCOCK BLOCK H OULTON.
W. J. Ttiibadeau L. L. B.
Insurance and Collections
Rol Est&tc Bought and Sold
AH kinds of R. R. Tickets bought and 
sold
ORIe« Fcrmely Occupied by Judge 
OM kOarollOorntr Main and Mechanic
•tS7
H o u L t o n ,
D r . J .  F -  P a lm e r
D E N T I S T
orne i  over french *
R R U I STORE
Offiice-Hours: 8 A . M. to 5 |P. M.
Other* by appointment. 
tthpiSM  164-2
H . i .  C h a n d le r
ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
Oft ice 12 Hey wood Street
T«l. 56-2. H O U L T O N , MK.
D r . G .  H .  T r a c y
D E N T IS T
Rice Block, Houlton, Me.
Office Hours : 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Evenings by appointment 
Telephone connection.
LOUIS J . FREEDMAN
Forester & Surveyor
7 M a n s u r  B l o ck  
HOULTON. MAINE
C . E .  W a r d , D . C .
Obstinate and Chronic 
Diseases a Specialty.
Browne Block, Houlton, Me.
k in - w ! i w ! mi * 1.1 i ■ -1: ■ ! ' i - - . :, n .! t •
" :) n 1 .’* i k i t Ig t * - 1 • **').— * ; . - \ • u !
N - * w . u . t f ;t i 1 . • i . -; ,, r : - r >... •
m y  p' -n •, : 1 n -1 *;i, 1 - -i *. - (null  - : .:»i |
lil;*-«i I). : r. j M,; 111 t;: < - s: * ■ • t i ; I
ll.'lV)' |<! i - <.iil_\ 1 * ..||) 1. 1 -: 1.
11)n n w ! < •' • ■ : ;t ’ * ■ i 1 :. • - 1 n - ■ ■ r ;i - :  i:
f * * r a '**>(■ >\ *:'*■■!. an-! I f t -.m !- L-. -,\
2 - >. .-\ m  * I i l l  y • . t ! . I i j a i - - ,nt i] !
ku«>w u hut a M - d t -- 1 -.-II
L i m . ”
Poult ry 111 - - i. ! n 1 > - 1 * • I i ' v\ . I -
in 11 v i j. - ' f  H i.-  I >r ' • ■ i i i , i a - 7 a
t’< > w | a.^  cal t 1* I - r ■ • d = < - - - f a hi l l .
Tbr  <d)j I'f ill nr. j. i - T J • »1 m h |n
■gi-' I 11 c 1 i • a “-11 , Li;1 ' i ' i I,C| r;|M
wliicii I- an i i i i j -1 •. \ . a 11 - -1!' . i \ - i ■ i !. i ■ 
stock o| 11)<* \ ■. a : ! i. b.r.-. 1 L d d »u>
io a Mial" w ' 1 ic:i i: *11 gmcl youna ; 
a mi  b o l d  11 i n i i o n . ;  < : i o  11 g L in  k n o w  
what In- is got tin.-.
On Time
li \\o an* guing Jinywlii'i'i- h\ rail, 
it Im-h ooves Us to be at 11) * - s I a t i -) n on 
time. Tli.* train may not com*- on 
tiine. nwiy lx- twenty >ninut*-s or an 
hour hit** ; Hut if we want to lx* sure 
to go on that train, it will pay us to 
l><* on time. 'Flie engineer who e x ­
pects to take out tlm train must la- 
on time. He must have his engine 
oiled, tin* boilers filled with water,  
a roaring fir**, wi th steam up. ready , 
to hitch to the tra in. If tin* train is \ 
late through failure to make con­
nections, or for any other reason, it 
is likely to be lat** all through the 
run, for the reason that other trains 
that art* on time have tin* right, of 
way.
The necessity for being on time is 
quite as important in fann ing  as in 
traveling or railroading, or in any  
other line of human endeavor. The  
season may lx* late, or it may he 
early, and it behooves us to lx* on 
time and ready for it when it do s 
come. Some of us got, woefully 1 e- 
hind last spring. The plows wen* 
not. in m der, t no disks hi ■ . d a bolt 
-if two or some oilu* repairs, and 
when the season for farm operation.-- 
began we were not ready.
T h e  tools  t u a f  y o u  i n t e n d  to u.-e
l i t q * ■ l nnq • n S t* r v c i*
.1■T U Mr .men be ' ’. )'S
11 * f or; flu ■ ; i \- • . Ip. t t lie
Of * K . . , 1iib- print i - r it- 8
r *1 a r i1 cT!,]' d at i-ta :d in
Ml!, '  o “ ; i ’ \ l,« . i s h ■>, a* on
i m ' '
* • V-Hve V rs of
t I 1 F) ■ j ! ! ;' \ ■ k f 3' •■ ;t f ntdift
H J" t 1 f i ! ’ 1' M1 ■1 '*: at :on.
S u r- e Flo a K n!er
- i - \ ■ 1 '■ ' o g>-t - id 1 i :! Ihl;s and
r o e Ls is r(. l;Uf penny r- iy; i! oil.
■ j , ( oil ov.-r i h** aniin i ! to be
a ixl uVi r a a \■ t-laei- u ln>re
a ro hofli OTtM* The (UlOr of
h ;1s great 11 e r I (-nat ive ]" i w«*ra
in -asets or a rd rn.ale will rt -main
its vieinil y.
e a n st x tiv cold , n r  b i' i ' J rt I'M'
bre-at liirig is just dx* k m- 1 that
o JironrbitiH or [' li e U III e- n i a.
•die Will) Hiich St-1lu is (■on tli-
t (Hk»* Ful‘*\ s H im -y and1 Tat
ixl promp' !v. (pne k a i x 1
il r*-subs nr*1■ i ’1' t nlart V )u cun
roin tins great medi a ne D
a ix 1 h r a 1 s tlio mfl-iimu 1 air
It ste p •( the hoarse racking
Houl ton ( i rang e Store
( \>m p hi m 
hen* fi 
exp- cl 
soot he 
passages 
cou^ 
ctd vl
PILES! PILES! PILES!
W ILLIAM S’ INDIAN PILE OKNTMENT
Will cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Riles 
It absorbs the tumors, allays itching at once, 
actg as a pouldee, gives instant n*lief.
For sale by all nil druggists, mail .pdcand Sl.'K)
Williams Mfg. Co., Pirops.,Cleveland,Ohio
Sold by B R I G H T O N  At FK K L K Y
DARLING BOY
You want him strong, clon’t you?
Tlw-n Kfoj. “<loplnf-” him for fits, w. ak
ln'iirt, f'-vor, incipient consumption, 
and a Jot of otlx-r ‘'scare' diseasi-s. 
(Jive him Kiekapoo Worm ICiller ami 
watch him grow. It cleans and regu­
lates had bowels, tones up torpid 
livers and purifes tlx- Mood Price. 
25c.; sold by druggists everywhere 
and by
PERKS DRUG STORE.
Tin- local or country newspaper is 
in proportion to its circ.il; tion t in­
most valuable advertising medium 
in the I 'nited States.
iiit all
I ami
H E A L  IT  WITH
Budden’s
T H E  O N L Y  G E N U I N E
Arnica Salve
K E E P S  F L E S H  IN T O N S  
F R O M  SKIN  T O  B O N E .
H .i! 3 Everything Heal able. Burns,
LciD, Sores, l .’ !-■* rs, JPiles, Eczema, 
(bit:-, Corns, ‘Wounds and limiscs. 
■* ft 7 IS r ! E S , OR M O N E Y  B A C K .
2 -5c A T  A 1. 1. P R C C C I S T S
CHICHESTER S P ILLS
%
s A
s6
DIAMOND
c o'
0o ^
BRAND
LADIK4 f
Auk your nrurfff.t for CHI-CHES-TKR’S 
DIAMOND ItKAND PILLS in  R k d  and 
Con i metal be hoses, sealed with BIu 
kibt-on. T.min  n o  o t h e r . Buy oF ; o« p  
I>ruK«t it .n<l a*k fur CIII-CUKS-TEB 8 
O I A  M <* N I) » II  A A I> P I  h 1.8, fo r  t we a tr- f ive  
year? r .-garc!e*l as Best, Safest, Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
W ,  EVERYWHERE JS5S
1'OLEY KIDNEY PILLS
(OR RHEUMATISM 'IDISIEYS AND BLADDER
A full line of First Quality Fancy 
Canned Goods
t i 19SPLENDID BRAND
Also Fruit, Nuts, Etc.
Fresh and Smoked Meats of all
kinds.
W e have put on a de l iv e ry  t e a m  a n d  
will deliver any goods purchased.
Tel. your order. Tel. No 71.
Houlton Co-Operative Associai ion
It will cost less to have your 
carriage work done now
Proper (glinting s . w -  <lo]iar-. l-t-Ut r consider the J
t i l . t l  t e r  t h r u  \ o n  w o n  1 h r  SOITV,
Have it done at the M il itary  Paint Shop.
i'dinling, Pcconit inir. \ a 111 i - h i ml . lbibindoliiur.
r.t j »rritig, Sign \\ <>fiv
Shop 25 M i l i t a ry  Street
I
Slice it 
as you 
use it
hor a 
real, royal 
smoke
No other form 
of tobacco keeps its 
natural flavor and mois­
ture like Sickle Plug, because 
the plug keeps the tobacco from dry* 
mg out.
And it’s convenient—no package to crowd your 
pocket— nothing to spill.
Economical, too —  you get mere for your
m oney— there ’s no package to
pay for.
A l l  d e a le r s
